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THE LONG AND THE SHORT
AT COLLEGE College life hai

lit long and ihort features too.

Two Hardin Simmons University
gradt, Dick Collin of Chlllieothe
and NeweJI H. Odell, of Chi-

ldress, bring out the two extreme.
Collins, 3 feet, 11 inches "tail"
It a Journalism major who has

served as the college mascot

StateBank Off Anton

Fifth June

Monday. June7. marked the fifth
anniversaryof the founding of the

Citizen's In Anton.
The granting of the bank's char-

ter was the mlm'ir. of a lo

of work by local .ttixens in that
i direction The town bal been mm- -

sv, HauptTo Be InstalledMonday

PastorOf Presbyterian
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mtMhtK8HVim',
mw. V ,VMI nmu ii ii. -
since hu freshman days usses

special platforms marked "Dick"

which are spotted around the

campus to reach "high places."

Odell, 6 feet, 7 Inches, received

a mas'er of education degreeand
wilt become superintendent of

schools at Childress July 1.

AP Photo

7

State Hnnk

BBBBBBi

the failure ofout a bank following

the Flmt Sui nk h8ro overJl1

yoar prelou
The bank wa opened on June ..

1917 with apl'al act omits of $19.-onoo-

The jneent iapltal account

(Continued on rago 4)

ParadeWinners

Floats

Flrgt prize, Llttlefleld

Lodge; second prize. Little-fiel- d

Jayceeltes.

Sheriff Po

First
josse;

n,in HocKiey ram")
fotond prize, Crosby

county poe.
Beard Growing

James O'.mmel. Llttlefleld

awarded first prize.

"acues d ln.lnta vere

awarded to 1" Plcewinners.

Six ThousandWitnessFirst Show
Of JayceeRodeo;Stock Excellent
First Methodist

Church Elects

Officers Tuesday
j A its first meeting of the new
conference year, the Board of
Stewards of First Methodist
Phnrrh I lltlofloM eWtnrl nfflppra.

i - '
me Uil'VMilb naa tlVJVi in mi;
ih'trch Tuesday night, June 10.
George Llgon was namedchairman.
Halph Douglas and
William IJruno secretary-treasurer-.

It was "also decided to renalnt
the church auditorium immediately.

Among other decisions weie the
hiring of Mis's Margaret Ann n

as church cecretary, and
the naming of W. D. Little, Lloyd

J. H. William Drune.l wimj carried cent
Djuglas as finance 0ne-hal- f cent

of Methodist Is ' seventh time
composed of Llttlefleld Jaycees have staged
Robert Uarnett, Edward Elliott, So
Ion Huff. William Mngee, Dale

Z. I Smith, John Carden,
Jame3Ebins. Don Joplln, T. H.

Durl llocers. G. V. Walden.
M H. Womaik, Harry Woody, II
L. Dlghnm, J. Dates, Houston
Hoover, L. D McClnln, James
well. E O Tunnell, Charles Cal- -

'

vert, Llgon, nrune, Little,
Spent ej, and Carl.

Lamb Countians

To ParticipateIn

WelcomingGen.

Several Lamb Countlans be
among the tremendous uowcl ex-

pected In Dallas, Juno 21, and have
a part weKomlng General Elsen-

hower to the of Texas, where
Elsonhower was

He will first visit at Dennlson,
where the famed general, and
avowed candidate for the Ilcpub
llcan nomination for President, will
be officially welcomed and enter--

i talned with the Gold Star Mothers
of that city extending tho
invitation, and nctlng as hostesses.

SevenLocal Youths

Enlist in Service
SevenLlttlefleld youths bavo vol

unteered for enlistment the V S.

and the l' Air Force, ac-

cording to M, Sgt. Gernld P Cut-tshal- l,

officer In chnrgo of tho Llt-

tlefleld recruiting station,
Jun

Johnnie Walker, eon of I lynall

Walker and Lonnlo II. Johnson,bro-

ther of Mrs. Mary Henderson,were

sent the Amarlllo Recruit-

ing and Induction stntlon
Cutshall. J""0 4 for f,nal

'irocessinc before being accepted

for the V S. Army. Young Walker

was accepted for enlistment
5 Johnson Is still awaiting enlist-

ment as of this dato.
Jack Co'bln Godfrey. Jr . son of

Mr and Mrs Jack Corbln Godfrey.

Sr route J. Llttlefleld. left Llttle
Friday, Jimo o tor tuo jwuaru

foro accepieu iui
(Continued ou BacK ragej

"All the News While It's News"

The first performance of the tl

1932 Itotleo is now history
and upwards of an estimated 0

folks, from Lamb and nil the
surrounding counties, practically
nil of them decked nnd

colorful and striking western
nyle costume and appnrel wit-
nessed thefirst performance the

arenn, yelled their heads off,
had a big time and prouounced it
all to the good.

And it didn't a bit of dlf- -

feience, elthci, when a e wind
blew In from the west shortly be-

fore the opening, and kicked up a
duster, nided and nsslsted by
hundreds of head of horses, rodeo
animals, nnd countless thousands
of boot-cla- d feet.

Splashes of rain
with the dust that swirled but It
had no more effect on dampening
the spirits of the crowd, thnn it
nccomnlished in laying the dusL

Spencer, Carl, Tne 99 per dust
and Ralph tho of one per

ture.
The board First Tha jB tj,e that

the following rnenM an

L.
Shot

Douglas,

Ike
will

In
State

born.

official

In

Army S.

since

II.

to Main
by Sgt.

tuelr

June

fleld

being i'uw

In

at
rodeo

mnke

intermingled

annual rodeo, and to write that this
is "the biggest of all," may be.
probably is true, yet to say just

Mom OutratesDad
Dad may be the head of tho fam-

ily, but that's about as far as it
goes, when It comes to a compar-

ison with "Mom." Decause Mom

outratesDad, six, eight, ten to one,

when the comparison Is made and
measured by the flow of letters
and gifts Father'sDay versus Mo-

ther's Day

And that's the way It Is, too, right

SummerWeather
PrevailsHere

Summer weather prevails in Llt-

tlefleld with tho high 102 reading

at 3 o'clock Thursday, and the low

for tho day was 75. The theremo-mete-r

at the Wost Texas Gas Com-

pany recorded the high of 100 Fri-

day, with tho low 72,

The highest temperaturo for the

season was 105 registered nt 3

o'clock May 14.

Texas draft boards have started
to tackle or will soon tackle the
Job of and
the casesof some S.000 college stu-

dents to their
for further to study.

A point stiessed by

General Paul I- - state
swrtivo Service director. Is that
students desiring

I ....i fnr hu final oxamn be we v M"v. year :i
io 8li ... -.-"-,-

"; .niuttnmiL make written request to tneir locai
boards as soon as

No. 32

that, Is possibly to belittle the
so we're content

just to say that Its a big, colorful,
well staged rodeo and the

are all there andon exhibi-
tion.

This is a three day, or
affair, and the second nnd

final performances are scheduled
for Friday and nights.

Advance sale of tickets is heavy,
and it Is possible that the final

will bring the biggest
crowd of tho rodeo.

The rodeo arena gates opend
at S:30 with the grand

parai'e, hundreds mount-
ed posses, riding clubs,
lodeo contestants nnd visitors.
Then came the rodeo events: rop-

ing, bronc riding, bull riding and
dozing, lntei spersed with a pair
of clowns on a pair of trick mules,
which kept the crowd in an uproar.

Tho rodeo stoe'e Is
good this year, and theevents were
thrilling and exciting vith no ac-

cident among the of
to mar the evening's

T'ogram.
The champs and top money win-

ners will not be known until the
Iclofo of the llnal performance.

hero in to
both the mntl carriers and the
store clerks, who ought to know,
becausethey carry the letters,and
dole out the gifts that are
on both days.

This Sunday, Juno 15 Is official-
ly known and tagged "Father's
Day," and Its true that there have
been a few extra letters, a few
extra parcels tluough the

to mark the day thus far, and
of course it may pick up a bit Sat-

urday (this being wiitten on Fri-

day), but storo clerks, too. have
noted no special rush of gift buy-

ers for Father'sDay, though busi-

ness has tipped a bit In the sock
and tie

Uut for Mother's Day, three or
four weeks ago woll
was different it was almost like
n miniature Christmas rush, both
In the stores, nnd nt the florals nnd
the And the

worked overtime on
jammed toll lines.

Dad may be a mighty good fel-

low and all of that but when It

comes to rating vrlth Mom well
he dot'sn't rate.

Draft Board To Cases

Of Some8,000

reopening reconsidering

determine eligibility
deferment

Brigadier
Wakefield,

deferments

possible.

predecessors

trim-
mings

three-nig-

Saturday

performance

promptly
featuring

including

especially

peitormers
eonsequenoi

Llttlefleld, according

presented

postof-fle- e

departments.

everything

postoffiee. telephone
operators

"If your present deferment Is
up," he advised students, "and you
wnnt to get It renewed, you had
better ask for such renewal. A

board Isn't required to band out
deferments or give consideration to
them unless the Individual makes
a ?equest."

General Wakefield also advised

for students that colleges and unlver- -

. . 1 -- iti.... --- , nnt misiiiIi-ai- I trt nnvifln a
i a .nn.umn onnuiii i -- -

. . local board of n student's class
(Continued on back page)

Opening Shew

TaxesCapacity;

Two More Nights
A blistering sun, with hardly u

loud in sight to dim its rays beat
Jown, to send temperaturereadings
nto the near 100 degree range at
i.30 p.m., appointed hour for the
itart of the parade to officially
open the 7th annual Jaycee rodeo
Thursday afternoon but it didn't
makea bit of difference thecrowd
came early and stayed lining tho
parade streets,and they liked whnt
they saw and said so in no uncer-a-

language.
Neither did the beaming bud

dampen the spirit of the paraders,
and the Llttlefleld Jligh Schoo
band, about the only thing un
mounted In tho parade, may have
been silently hoping for a stray
cloud or two, but with heads up,
and carriage erect, they received
and earned the plaudits of tus
c rowd.

Phelps avenuo was a solid mass
of humanity most of the afternoon,
and tho mass only thickened as the
parado hour arrived.

With seen mounted colorful
sheriff posses and three riding
clubs from as many counties in the
parade, mounted on tho choicest
horseflesh to be found almost any
place In the entire country, with
each gioup spaced through the en-
tire parado formation, this feature
alone was a more than money's-wort- h

feature for any parade.
Dut It would be entirely wrong

and out of place to dwell at length
on any one feature of the parade,
becauseIf it did lack In any single
department, that lack was more
than made up, by an overplus In
others.

And even If you never was abli
to get more than an occasional
glimpse of the passing parade, you
were still a part of the enormous
ocrwd and being a part of the
massed crowd of humanity, is. In
Itself, an Integral part and com-
ponent of the rodeo as one and
all seek to revive for a day, or two,
or three the glorious days of years
ago a revival of the old west
when cowboys and cattle herds,
not cotton and maize, were the life
and the livelihood of practically
everyone in Lamb county, and In
all of the countioe to the north,
east, south andwest.

Yea sir, as that parado movod
down Phelps avonuo, tho old west
seemed to como to life avnd llvo
again and more thanone old-time- r

probably wanted to probably did
wipe away a tear as all of those
horses, all of those riders, recalled
the days when thoy were at homo
In the saddle and on the range.

Tho parado which formed on
First street In the vicinity of tho
schools, proceeded down First to
Delan thence on Delano to
Phelps, nnd then swung sharply to
the right to march the length of
Phelps avenuo, to disband at tho
rear of tho court house.

Chief of Police Walraven In a
city car, accompanied by County
Attorney Mat Drown, led tho par-
ade.

(Continued on Dack Pago)

Legion Juniors Are Winners In
Opening Games With Morton, Earth

Re-Consi-
der

CollegeStudents

The American Legion Juniors
opened tho season with a gamo
with Morton at Morton Thursday,
winning 10 to 4. Bill Jones pitched
for tho locals.

Llttlefleld contested Earth hero
Friday, downing tbo visitors to the
tune of 14 to C.

The locals mado 10 hits, urew
eight walks and made six errors.
Earth got 6 runs. 6 hits, 5 walks
and made six errors.

Twelve year old Dale Gago

pitched for Llttlefleld. He was
In the fifth Inning by Dill

Jones. Ullly Murdock caught for
"Llttlefleld. -

Earth used Hayden, Watson P!

Hadaway for pitchers and Uav'j
was their catcher.
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Poultry ShortCourseJune 16-2-0

The annual Toultry Short Coursesponsoredby the

poultry husbandrydepartmentof Texas A.&M. Co-

llege will be held from June 16-2- at A.&M.s new

poultry center According to professor E. I). Tarnell,

attendancethis year Is expected to set an all-tim-

Mxh for the event.
The primary purpose of the shortcourse Is to train

cklcVcn flock selecting and pullorum testing agents

However, adds Parnell, anyone may attend regard
be plans to qualify as anlets of whether or not

axent. The Instructions should prove valuable to

Dock owners especially those In the breeding busl

boss, says Parnell.
ill be devoted to class work

One half of each day

1-1- Hirrs THE LAW
A htU MrvU
W M l l Tmw

From the alarm clock that Jolts
us awake In the morning to the
electric light that we turn off at
night, Mr and Mrs Average Amerl
can are constant!) surrounded by
products which hae been pur-

chased by their brand namea The
constantuse of trade-marke- d prod-

ucts with satisfactory" rveults com
blned with persistant advertising,
makes us trade-mar- k conscloua

What does a trademark actually
do! It Identifies merrhandlse a be
ing the product ofa particularman

trade-mark-s

protection

the

the
a trade through and

the goods The
the

prohibiting field from
appropriating otic

br muf

twofoW
such

and assureshim that
and

the own
of good w.il

property
which has a mark
through n- -

merchandie carry the

i

YOU (KFM

Thursday
112 Ave.

Llttlefleld,

DRAKE
AND

solicited,

rejection

and the laboratory says

the professor. should bring their

work and a late of the

Perfection. A

at are

Advance reglsteration not for the
course and rooms are to
of later comers.

More trained personnel needed to continue and
expand Poultry Improvement Plan

says Parnelland this training school
the opportunity for those to
flock and testing

HealthTalks
Preparedby Association

of Texas

Trademarks are frequently, To blame feeling out of sorts on

among the greatestand most val- - your nerves Is about like a switch-uabl- e

assetsof a company, for tney board and saying,

symbollie the good will and One these ringing"

tation of the company To achieve when whole switchboard is

suih a status, however, a trade-- lit and

mark must be carefully selected calls.
Antrim ntriAr rnnlritfratlnns it Is.

mark j feeling Is a condition ofof course, that a
I "nenes.1 whether Its a goodwhich is not confusingly

bad one. And areto any other
of nerves that In aby another on

may necessary conduct a variety of names. ,
search of marks already In use In j The thngs you ,e,, ftre fe
order this through the centrai nprT0UR ,,..

When a word symbol has been tem. the brain and the spinal cord
selected, it must then be which the cranial and
used connection with the goods

become a trade mark.
Once In ue, it be carefully

It is possible for a good
i trade-mar- k to Iwe legal pro--

ufacturer distributor Tie of !tw-Uo- due Improper use by its
trade-marK-s I terj ancient, -- aoy owners or the public
were the brick-make- r of xhe Federal and most State gov--

ancient Eqrpt. the Umpmakeni of jemmenu have, by

you feel
are felt

nervous system,
to and

central nervous system. thing
you IN

nervous

ow Athens, and tne jt,pj,ution, provided for the
and armorersof medieval England of by their own- - Since the autonomic nervous sys-Whi-

a Is wort often a rn a trade-mar- k need not tem ls a It has to
it may also be an j b to receive l one that speeds up and

symbol. or other '
in tiie courts, registration one slows down. parts

The function a d0,f ubtantlal benefits toare sympathetic nerv-mar-k

is to dlstinxuish the trade-mar- k owners. ou system and the parasympa--
or the proprietor from the goods (TaS coJuran, on nervous syma-o-f

others the market The i, i wrttten inform not system speeds up
expression "brand No person should ever ap-- me of vour 'ns'des. the
name," more slmly -- brand" or j py or interpret law without heart aml I- - sweat glands,
"mark." are j ,nt. d ot an aUOrney who a"d slows down of your

A or company becomes the fats. because thefacts insldes such the intestinal flow
Uie or common law right th of law ) anu secretion sauva. in

mark adoption
use of mrk on s

protection to by
other in the

the nark o. so
as to to

confusion.
Is a purpose be-

hind W'gal protection It
protect the purchaser from decep-
tion he is
getting what h se
ond. It protects trade-mar- k

er from piracy the
rcputatlc and r gh's

he built up in
man'ifatture sale of

ng mark

Infr
fid

and
At

Texas
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to or

Is

as

of Is

Any

It to

to
or

In
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or to

of

in to to
as

or

owner In or In- -

NOW SHAVING'S QUICKER

...EASIERI GET A

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE-D

Hst'A is. H

GAS

OIL'V
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 Phone

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH TRRET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY
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RATES

Ttho their fall
get their paper, should immediately notify this

office, living both new and old
Communications)

tfeey should written, only one aide
Ute paper, neat this sot later

thaa the publication. The
revisits by

remainder field work,
attending

clothing copy

Standard handbook will provided

each student the time reglsterationdues

plenty available take care

the National
Texas, provides

Interested qualify
selecting pullorum agents.

the State Medical

operatorsitting
repu- - phones

the
with Incoming outgoing

important
r

chosen
trade-mar- k

used goods n1"P come

determine question

properly Includes

should
guarded.

used
including Texas,

'tmtloo
trademark regulator.
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spinal nerves. The things
ON your body through the
peripheral which
takes messages from the

The
feel your body felt

through the autonomic
system, which regulates your

tiejraet maKers

while have
word, emblem, parts,

knrn. "iWice such ,nat The two
intended trade--1 aff0rrj failed

needs
based Texas thetlc system. The

place thetlc nenous
tn.i-aiark.- " aivie such

any
know other parts

person may
hange appli. ation most

owner

llke'y

There
first

wants,

For

Phelps

there

524--

boob &mj

stance whatever the sympathetic
system the parasym-pathet-

nervous system does Just
the opposite.

The sympathetic branch the
aj'onomlc system Is also
known as the "flight or fight" me-
chanism the body. Buck fever,
stace and the other un-

controllable nervous reactions
which pop out at unexpected mo-men-u

seem to the work this
sympathetic system. It makes the
heart bea faster, the eyes get big-
ger the breath drawn deeper, the
intestines stand still, tho sweat

and the hairs stand
end All theseactions medicine

organs for the purpose

the muscles the and the
heart.

i

The autonomic nervous system '

can't function completely Itself
but It doesn'trequire conscious
fort the central nervous system
The spinal nerves divided into
groups starting from those the
neck known as the cervical nerves,
those that form the back the
chestknown as the thoracic nerves,
those form the back the
mid back known as the
nerves and those that make the

"Was nervnii?wrorb
from agonizing pain
until found Pazor

tayt Mr: V SanAntonio,
amartna relief from miseries

umplc piles, with toothinc Paiol Acts
to relieve pain, itching inuantiymha
inflamed tissue lubricate dry. hard-
enedparts help prevent crackmc. lore-tie-s

reduce swelling. You teal
lotting Don't wffer needle
from mp!c pile. Get Paio fait.
oerful relief. Aik your doctor about it.Suppotitory also tube with

pile pipe eaiy application.

Entered
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office Llttlefleld,
Texas, January 26, 19D0

Under Act March 1879

ffto .lasoclatbdPressIs entitled excluaiTely the u te for republication of the local news printed
tklc newspaper, as well as (AP) news dispatches.

fJTJBBCIUPTION Llttlefleld and Trada Territory 13.60 per year. Elsewhere 5.00 per year
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E. M.DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAQER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing er reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearla the columns of
the Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upoo bekig broujht to the attention of publisher.

la caseef errors or omissions in local er other
adrertieetBMU,the Publisherdoes not hold hlav
elf liable for damage further than astouat re-

ceived by Ilia for such adverUseae&x.
:j " , i

lower bnek ktwwn a the sacral

ami coccygeal nerves. The sympa-

thetic part of the autonomic nerv-o-

system Is m''e up of those two
middle groups of the spinal nerves,

the thoracic and lumbar nerves
The parasympathetic nervous sys--i

torn Is made up of offshools from
the cranial nerves in tne neau,
Joined with satral nerves from the
lower back

So In a way, the head and the
tall of the nervous system work to-

gether to keep the body from over-
doing Its labors And on the other
hand, the chest and the Joins of

the nervous system are the seat of

the emotions the Involuntary ac--
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AMARILLO
Itev Henry Haupt and Earl Hod

gers attended n meeting of the
Amarlllo Presbytery In the
Presbyterian Church In Amarlllo
Monday afternoon, at whkh time
Rev Haupt wa received as a mem
ber of the Presbytery.

Arrangements were made at that
for the Installation Haupt

as pastor of Prestcrlan
Church In Uttlefleld Monday next

lions of tho body, the sympathetic
with a strong emotional re-

sponse i

AMERONIZE

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS NOW

Adding a room, a - Repaptrlng.
a Imulallng.

modcrnixing.
Reproofing.

Repainting,

Installing attic
evaporative cooler.
Making other

Out 84 years experience building and construction work
is your assuroncooi satisfaction.

- AIR - CONDITIONERS

FOR HOME OR OFFICE.

Consult For Air Conditioning Needs.

WE HANDLE THEM ALL SIZES

Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF BUILDING SERVICE
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It's a

DUAL-HAN- OI

COMMMATION!

Cy.1

ATTEND

SHO

COMPLETE

We haw In our shusroums the greatest
I'ontiac lalctman In America the ftreat
new I'unclac Itself, waiting for you to take
I lie wheel anddrhv it ymnetj!
We want you to put this car through Its
paces itcpplnft alonft nimbly in Traffic
Rangeor gliding oer the miles In Cruising
Range. You'll And this per-form- er

gles you wonderful new fun In
every mile and wonderful new mileage

ItaHUftr forDollar
yawtenaaitBeat

Delano

PRESBYTERY

BREEZE

902-91-0

Whoiesa

Pric
OILS by the CAS

AmaOc Quaker State

Film Pentroleum

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle Emerald

ransmission

McCORMI

BROS
PETROLEUM PRO DUC1

LITTLEFIELD
Highway

OPEN ALL NIGH

Dual-Rang-e

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Mzfrv
iYourftrl

SpectacularDugM-Ran-ge Performer!

frnm rv dnllon of gasoline )

You'll find that I'ontiac glc
thing you wnt most In a car -

'beauty, llody by Fl.beri H
car ride j womicriui uei"
And remember,Ponllac U a !

oneof the lowest priceo ca. ;- --

Come on In and get tne i... -
Optional at :tta out. fg'uhaJj trim of tutjt. J?

SUMRALL PONTMC

: v jMKte.v ""Jv n nnri DiTPITi - n--
-

mi muffi it

LittMiekl,
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The amount of taxes dim h
plaintiff, exclusive of lr.trt .

allies and costs Is as follows
City of Uttlofleld. 7 U I.

j

I'laintur and all other taxing uni'r Texas to h ?D l 0l,n-It- a

who may set up their tax hou. thereof tilW,, l C0Urt-aerel- n

seek recovery of delinquent show rrt,u whr ult,." d. l?ere t0
ad valorem taxes on the property b. nX ,e,lt sba"
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,,m.M..,uiW, ana mionren-ora-,
shall take-notl- co that

not only for any taxes which
delinquent on said property at the
tlmo this suit was filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereon at
any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment Including Interest,
penalties,and costsallowed by law
thereon, may, upon there-
for, recovered herein without
further citation or notice to any
parties herein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings

on fllo.and may here
affKr hn MIa1 In !.! n... t.

other parties herein, and of
tboso taxing units above "ol". wno-t- residenceIs

may Intoryeno and set pnowQ- tbe'' unknown heirs and
their respective tax

against said property
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of such cltaUon), before the honor- - Property and their heirs and legal
able District Court of Umb Coun-- , representatives whose names and
ty, Texas, to bo he'J at the court-- pla,ce r"lnct! are unknown.
house thereof, then and there to an any a,nd all other persons.

causewhy judgment shall not 'u'n claimants, owning.
k-- r.n.ir.i tnr .i.K .,.. un,i ' or having, or claiming any legal or
lies. Interest and costs and

Idemnng said property and ordering

t'i

the

LATE

foreclosure of the constitutional
and sUtu'.ory tax Hens thereon for
taxesdue the plaintiff and the tax- -

ing units parties hereto, and those
who may Intervene herein, together
with all Interest, penalties, and
cosU allowed by law to and In

In. and all costs '

Issued and given under my
and seal of said court In the City
of Uttlefleld, Umb County, Texas,
this 31st day of May. A.D 1952.

Treva Qulgley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Umb

In the Name and by the Author

"' "l "" "' -- - ,
I. V. Hancock whose residence is

LV: .k-- i. ..,-- Mr, am!.::"!.'.:'."":.;..
deceased,
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of said court In the Cityof Uttlefleld. Umb County. Texas
31st day of May, A.D 1952

Treva Qululey
Clerk of the District Court

Jarnb cunty,

THE STATE OF TEXAS
of Lamb

In the Name and the Anihnr.
!lty..?.' The Sui of to

HI .Martin. W tlOlo retl.lnnpo la
lunkno"rn, his heirs and legal rep--

eniam anu. me neits
,?"'' repreentntlvesof Will
Martin, deceased,whose name ami
res,(lenf' are unknown, and the
rMWtlve unknown heirs and legal

"' "" ' aoove
,artlM- - defendants and,

, " 'V6"'
? the owner own

rof, the hereinafter

f?uilab'e, 'Bfl"r.e,J .?r ,"en upin
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?, . --- V ......., "JF..i -- v.t.u,,""
YOU AHE HEUEI1V NOTIFIED
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,.,,,'': Texas,""V"."wherein""J

"W Independent School District.n,lW
Will Martin, bis heirs le-

gal representatives,their
heirs and legal representatives,
the heirs unknown heirs and
legal representativesof Will Mar-
tin, deceased,are defendants, by
the filing by said plaintiff a pe-

tition on 31st of May, 1952
the file of said

No 2969A the nature of
which is a suit to collect delinquent
ad valorem taxes on the following

',l,.rlhmt nrnnertv. to-w-(,".,, ,, . of the -

eneiu. wn"i couniy, iw
with interest, penalties
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an parU'es hereto.and those

ui tlbfmiii, Umb
tbUSlittiny of Mnyuqnl-9Tse-

Trnvn ri..i-i.- ...

Werk of tho Otetrlrt ( ,H1rt
Umb County. Th,(giu

THK STAT2 OP TKXAS
County of Umb

..vnflhx,N,y!,w. H,ui ly '" Author--

ti .. "uu OI exas lo
joe Fields, whone rni.

,
--J' is unknown, her heir and

ui , :reentntlv u.i.,dente Is unknown, their unknown U5 ln nlock ' of Cn Addition
heirs and legal tepiesentntives and J? the C,ty of Llttlefleld. Lamb
the heirs and legal representatives Texas together with Inter-o-f

Maudle Joo Fields, deceased s Penalt,es. costs, charges, and
whose name nnd residenceare un' MT" of sult w,llth have

and the respectiveunknown "'"''l and which may legally
and logal representatives of

' cnil lheron.
nil the abovo named parties de-- amour,t of taxes due each
teadants.and their heirs and leital Pjalnllw exclusive of Interest, pen--

.rint;-i.-iiiaiivu- s, me unKnowu own--
tr or owners of tho hereinafter
des.rlbed property and their heirs
and legal representatives, whose
names and places of residenceare
unknown, and any and all otherpersons, Including adverse claim-
ants, owning, or having, or claim-
ing any legal or equitable interest
in or lien upon tho hereinafter iIim-crib-

property delinquent to plain-
tiff herein for taxes.

YOU AIIE HEItEDY NOTIFIED
that suit has been brought and Is
now pending ln tho Honorable Dis-
trict Court, tittb Judicial District,
Umb County, Texas, wherein City
of Uttlefleld Is plaintiff. State of
Texas and County of Umb, Little- -

tleiil independent School District
are Impleaded party defendants;
and Maudle Joe Fields, her heirs
and legal representatives,their un-
known heirs and legal representa-
tives, and the heirs and unknown
heirs and legal representatives of
said Maudle Joe Fields, deceased
are defendants, by the filing by
said plaintiff of a petition on the
31st day of May, 1952 and the file
number of said suit being No.
2970A and the nature of which Is
1 suit to collect delinquent ad va-

lorem taxes on the following des-
cribed property, to-w-

Lot 7 In Olock 12 of College
Heights Addition to the City of

Lamb County, Texas to-

gether with interest, penalties,
costs, charges,and expensesof suit
which have accrued and which may
legally accrue thereon

The amount of taxes due each
plaintiff, exclusive of interest, pen-
alties and costs is as follows

City of Uttlefleld. ilu33
Plaintiff and all other taxing un-- I

Its who may set up their tax claims
herein seek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxes on tho property
herein above described, and In ad-- I

dltlon to the taxes all Interest, pen-
alties, and costs allowed by law
tli,irnn un In nni! InplilHlni? tho .l.iv
of judgment herein, and the estab-
lishment and foreclosureof liens, if
any. securing the paymentof same,
as provided by law

All parties to this suit, including
plaintiff, defendants, ami interve-

ners, shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were

I delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereon at

i any time thereafter up to the day
of JudgmentIncluding all Interest,
penalties,and costs allowed by law
thereon, may, upon request there--1

for, be recovered herein without
further citation or notice to any
parties herein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file and which may here-

after be filed in said cause by all
other parties herein, and all of
those taxing units above named
who may Intervene herein nnd set

?,l.Sdh.PS;.ndeU
VeTar.presTnUUrerand.rhrhe.rs

(appear by filing a written answer
land defend sucb suit on the first
Monday after the expiration or
forty-tw- (42) days from and after
the date of Issuance hereof, the
same being the llth day of July,
A.D. 1952 (which Is the return day
of such citation), before thehonor-
able District Court of Lamb Coun-

ty, Texas, to be held at the court-
house thereof, then and there to
showcausewhy Judgmentshall not
be rendered for such taxes, penal-
ties, interest and costs, and con-
demning said property and ordering
foreclosure of the constitutional
and statutory tax liens thereon for
taxes due the plaintiff and the tax-

ing units parties hereto, andthose
who may intervene herein, together
with all Interest, penalties, and
costs allowed by law up to and In-

cluding the day of here-
in, nnd all costs of this suit.

Issuedand given under my hand
and seal of said court In tho City
of Littlofleld. Umb County, Texas,
this 31st day of May, A.D. 1952.

Treva Qulgley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Umb

In the Name and by the Author-
ity of Tho State of Toxas to:

Louis whoso r?l-done- e

Is "unknown, tils heirs andii -- r,rAantiHtlvM whnan rest.
lenco Is unknown, their unknown.:...! io,.,.i ranmnnntatii-o-s nn.i .

I

the heirs and legal representatives
of Louis Ayiesworth.
whose name and residenceare un- -

known, and tho respective unknown
?.'... -.i ii renrenntntive of
all the above namedparties, defond-- (

ants, and tneir neiw arm egai rep--

rtwentntlves. lue unanowu owner
nr owners of the hereinafter des
cribed property and their heirs and
legal representatives,whose names
and places of residence are un-

known, and any and all other per-

sons, including adverse claimants,
owning, or having, or claiming any
legal or equitable interest In or
Hen upon the hereinafterdescribed
proiwrty delinquent to plaintiff
horeln for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that suit has been brought and Is
now pending In tho Dis-

trict Court 64th Judicial District.
Lamb County, Texas, whoroln City
of Llttlefleld Is plaintiff! Stato of
Texas and County of Umb. Uttlo-
fleld Independent School District

P IC(1 party defendants;i.i . .
Ayiesworth. his heirs

nnd

3

'

'

legal representatives, their un
fiiiuwn iieirs anil Iogal reprenenta-ivit- i

and the unknown heirs and
f, fepresentntlves of said IjiiIs

Ayiesworth, deceased,are defendant, by the filing by said plnlntlff
of it petition on the 31st day of May,
U52 and the file number of said
suit b.'ing No. 2971A nnd the na-
ture Of whlrh in n null In nnll.w...,, . " ' " ' w.iivfc"' ..""1",'nr ni1 vn'"rem taxes on the
...' 0W,nK described property, to- -

",l -

A.; ..! us iuhuws;
.ij ui i.iiiieiieiii, J41.U5.

Plaintiff and all other taxing un-
its who may setup their tax claims
herein seek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxes on tho property
herein above described, and In ad-
dition to the taxes all Interest, pen-
alties, and costs allowed by law
thereon up to and Including tno day
of Judgmentherein, and the estab-
lishment and foreclosure of liens, If
any, securing the payment of same,
as provided by law.

All parties to this suit. Including
plaintiff, defendants, and Interven-ors-,

shall take notice' that claims
not only for any taxos which were
delinquent on said, property, at the
time, this suit wan filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereon at
any time thereafterup to the day
of Judgment Including all Interest
penalties, and coataallowed by law
thereon, may, upon request there-
for, be recovered herein without
further citation or notice to any
parties herein, and alt said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file and which may here-
after be tiled in said cause by all
other parties herein, and all of
those taxing units above named
who may Intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appear by filing a written answer
and defendsuch suit on the first
Monday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (42) days from and after
the date of Issuance hereof, the
same being the 14th day of July,
A D 1952 (which is the return day
of such citation), before thehonor-
able District Court of Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, to be held at the court-
house thereof, then and there to
show causewhy Judgmentshall not
be rendered for such taxes, penal-
ties, interest and costs, and con-
demning said property and ordering
foreclosure of the constitutional
and statutory tax Hens thereon for
taxes due the plaintiff and the tax-
ing units parties hereto, and those
who may Intervene herein, together
with all Interest, penalties, and
costs allowed by law up to and In-

cluding the day of Judgment here-
in, and all costs of this suit.

Issued andgiven under my band
and seal of saidcourt In the City
of Llttlefleld, Umb County, Texas,
this 31st day of May, A.D. 1952.

Treva Qulgley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Umb

In the Name and by the Author-
ity of The Stateof Texas to:

J. L. Umberger, whose residence
unknown, his heirs and legal

?"" fc" "l"ec!J5

Umberger,
and residence are unknown, and
the respective unknown heirs and
legal representatives of all the
above named parties, defendants,
and their heirs and legal represen-
tatives, the unknown owner or own-

ers of the hereinafter described
property and their heirs and legal
representatives, whose names and
places of residence are unknown,
and any and all other persons. In-

cluding adverse claimants, owning,
or having, or claiming any legal or
equitable Interest In or Hen upon
the hereinafterdescribed property
delinquent to plaintiff herein for
taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that suit has been brought and Is

now ponding In the Honorable Dis-

trict Court, 64th Judicial District,
Umb County, Texas, wherein CUy
of Llttlefleld Is State of
Texas nnd County of Lamb, Llttle-
fleld Independent School District
aro Impleaded party defendants:
nnd J. L. Umberger nnd his heirs
and legal representatives, their un-

known heirs and legal representa-
tives, and tho unknown heirs and
legnl representatives of J. L.

deceased, aro defendants,
by the filing by said plaintiff of a
petition on the 31st day of May,
1952 nnd the fllo number of said
suit being No. 2972A and the nature
of wh!;h Is a. suit to collect delin-
quent ft1! vnlorenj 'taxes on, tho fol-

lowing described properly, to-wl-i:

Lot 7 In Block 3 or tho itign
School Addition to the CUy of Lit
tleflold. Lamb County, Texas to
gether with Interest, penalties,
costs, charges, and expenses of
suit which have nccrued and which
may legally accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each
plaintiff, exclusive of Interest, pen--

IHtt nn.l taia Id fid frtllnvra"'vv. .".:,":""v.i; . ...... . ....... .-- ..

Plaintiff and all other taxing un
its who may set up their tax claims
herein seek recovery of delinquent
ml valorem taxes on tho property
herein above described, and In ad-

dition to the taxes all Interest, pen-

alties, and costs allowed by law
thereon up to and including the day
of herein, and the estab-
lishment and foreclosure of Hens, If
any, securing the payment of same,
as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, including
plaintiff, defendants, and Interven-
ers, shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
tlmo this suit was filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereonat

to !?nd legal representatives
deceased, whosename

Judgment

deceased,

Honorable

plaintiff;

Um-

berger,

Judgment

LAMB COUNTY

any time theronfterup to the day
of Judgment Including nil Interest,
penalties, and costs allowed by lnw
thereon, may, upon request thero-for-,

be recovered heroin without
further citation or notice to any
parties herein, nnd nil said partkm
shall take notice of and plead nnd
answer to nil claims nnd pleadings
now on file and which may here-
after be filed In said cause by nil
other parties herein, nnd all of
those taxing units above named
who mny Intervene herein nnd set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appear by filing a written nnswer
and defend such suit on the first
Monday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (12) days from and after
the date of issuance hereof, the
same being the llth day of July,
A.D. 1952 (which Is the return day
of such citation), before thehonor-
able District Court of Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, to be held at the court-
house thereof, then and there to
show causewhy judgment shall not
be rendered for such taxes, penal-lies- ,

interest and cot, nl
said property and ordering

foreclosure of the constitutional
and statutory tax Hens thereon for
taxes due the plaintiff and the tax-
ing units parties hereto, and those
who may Intervene herein, together
with all Interest, psslilGS, and
costs allowed by law up to and In-

cluding the day of Judgment here-
in, and all costs of this suit.

Issued and given under my hand
and seal of said court In the City
of Llttlefleld, Umb County. Texas,
this 31st day of May, A.D. 1952.

Treva Qulgley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Umb

la the Name and by the Author-
ity of The State of Texas to:

Jim Mulllns, whose residence Is
unknown, his heirs and legal rep-
resentatives, whose residence Is un-

known, their unknown heirs and
legal representatives and, the heirs
and legal representativesoL Jim
Mulllns, deceased,whose name and
residence are unknown, and the
ra.nuptlvn .inlfnnurn hpira and lefrnl
representatives of ail the above

'
named parties, defendants, and

I their heirs and legal representa--'
tlves, the unknown owner or own
ers or the nereinauer oescnoea
property and their heirs and legal
representatives, whose names and
places of residence are unknown,
and any and all other persons, In-

cluding adverse claimants, owning.
I or having, or claiming any legal or
equitable Interest ln or Hen upon

I the hereinafterdescribed property
delinquent to plaintiff herein for
taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that suit has been brought and Is
now pending ln the Honorable Dis-

trict Court. 64th Judicial District,
Lamb County, Texas, wherein City
of Llttlefleld is plaintiff; State of
Texas and County of Lamb, Little-fiel- d

Independent School District
are impleaded party defendants;
and Jim Mulllns, his heirs and legal
representatives, their unknown
heirs and legal representatives,
and the heirs and unknown heirs
and legal representativesof Jim
Mulllns, deceased,are defendants,
by the filing by said plaintiff of a
petition on the 31st day of May,
1952 and the file number of said
suit being No. 2973A and the nature
of which is a suit to collect delin-
quent ad valorem taxes on the fol-

lowing described property, to-wl-t:

The East 75 feet of the South-
west V of Lot S In Block 4 of the
Cole Addition to the City of Little-field- ,

Lamb County, Texas together
with Interest, penalties, costs,
charges,and expensesof suit which
have accrued andwhich may legal-
ly accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each
plaintiff, exclusive of interest,pen-
alties and costs is as follows:

City of Llttlefleld, 121.35.
Plaintiff and all other taxing un-

its who may set up their tax claims
herein seekrecovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxe3 on tho property
heroin above described, and ln ad-

dition to the taxes all interest,pen-
alties, and costs allowed by law
thereon up to and Including the day
of Judgment herein, and the estab-
lishment and foreclosure of liens, if
any, securing the payment of same,
as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Including
plaintiff, defendants, and Interven-ors-,

shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
tlmo this suit was filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereon at
any time thereafterup to the day
of judgment Including nil Interest,
penalties, and costs allowed by law
thereon, may, upon request there-
for, be recovered herein without
further citation or notice to any
parties herein, and all said parties
shall take notice of and plead and
answer to all claims andpleadings
nOVT pn file JT.u w'nicn may here-
after be filed 111 said cause by all
other patties herein, and all of
thoso taxing units abovo named
who may lnterveno herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appear by filing a written answer
and defend such suit on the first
Monday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (42) dn& from and after
the date of Issuance hereof, the
same being the 14th day of July,
A.D. 1952 (which is the return day
of such citation), before the honor-
able District COurt of Umb Coun-
ty, Texns, to be held at the court-
house thereof, then and there to
show cause why Judgmentshall not
be rendered for such taxes, penal-
ties, Interest and costs, and con
demning said property and ordering
Foreclosure of the constitutional
and statutory tax liens thereon for
taxes duo the plaintiff and the tax-
ing units parties hereto, and those
who may Intervene herein,together
with all Interest, penalties, and
costs allowed by law up to and In-
cluding the day of judgment hero-
in, and all costs of this suit

LEADER, SUNDAY, JUNE 15, 1952

Issued nnd given under my hand
nnd seal of iwtd court In the City
of Uttlefleld, Umb County, Texas,
this 31st clny of May, A.D. 1952.

Tieva Qulgley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb

In the Name and by the Author-
ity of The State of Toxas to:

The heirs and legal representa-
tives of W. II. Baker, deceased,
their unknown heirs and legal rep-
resentatives, whose residence la
unknown, nnd the nnWnnu-- n.iwi.
tor, administratorand legal repre
sentativesoi me estate or w. It.
Baker, deceased,whose names and
residences are unknown ami th
heirs nnd legal representativesot
W. H. Baker, deceased,whosename
and residence are unknown, and
tho respective unknown helra and
legal representativesof all the
above named parties, defendants,
and their heirs and legal represen
tative. th unknown owner or own-
ers of the hereinafterdescribed
property nnd their heirs and legal
representatives,whose names and
places of residence are unknown.
and anv and all other nerannn In.
eluding:adverseclaimants, ownlajr..
onhav'ifg or claiming any legal ot
equitable Interest ln or Hen npoa
the hereinafterdescribed property
delinquent' to plaintiff herein for
taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that suit has been brought and la
now pending In the Honorable Dis-
trict Court, 64th Judicial District;
Lamb County, Texas, wherein City
of Llttlefleld Is p!Mntlff; State oC
Texas and County ot Lamb, Llttle-
fleld Independent School District,
are impleaded party defendants;
and the heirs and legal representa-
tives of W. H. Baker, deceased,
their unknown heirs and legal es,

and the unknown ex-
ecutor, administratorand legal rep-
resentativesof the estateof W. H.
Baker, deceased,are defendants,by
the filing by said plaintiff ot a pe-
tition on the 31st day of May, 1952
and the file number of said suit be-
ing No. 2974A and the nature ot
which is a suit to collect delinquent
ad valorem taxes on the following-describe-

property,
Being a tract of land 213.5 feet

West and East and 171 feet North
and South out of the North East
Corner of Block No. 16 of the West-Sid- e

Addition to the City of Uttle-
fleld, Lamb County, Texas together
with Interest, penalties, costs,
charges,and expensesof suit which
have accrued and which may legal-
ly accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each
plaintiff, exclusive of Interest pen
alties ana costs is as rollows:

City of Llttlefleld, 123.00.
Plaintiff and all other taxing-- un-

its who may set up their tax claims
herein seek recovery of delinquent
ad valorem taxes on tho property
herein above described, and In ad-
dition to the taxes all Interest, pen-
alties, and costs allowed by law
thereon up to and including the day
of Judgment herein, and the estab-
lishment and foreclosure of Hens. If
any, securing the payment of same.
as provided by law.

All parties to this suit, Includinc
plaintiff, defendants, and Interven-
ers, shall take notice that claims
not only for any taxes which were
delinquent on said property at the
time this suit was filed but all tax-
es becoming delinquent thereon at
any time thereafterup to the day
of Judgment including all Interest,
penalties, and costs allowed by law
thereon, may, upon request there-
for, be recovered herein without
further citation or notice to any
parties herein, and all said parties
shall take notice ot and plead and
answer to all claims and pleadings
now on file and which may here-
after be filed ln said cause by all
other parties herein, and all of
those taxing units above named.
who may Intervene herein and set
up their respective tax claims
against said property.

You are hereby commanded to
appear by filing a written answer
and defendsucb suit on the first
Monday after the expiration ot
forty-tw- o (42) days from and after
the date of Issuance hereof, tho
same being the 14th day of July,
A.D. 1952 (which is the return day
of such citation), before the honor-
able District Court of Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, to be held at the court-
house thereof, then and there to
show causewhy Judgmentshall not
be rendered for such taxes, penal--,
ties, interest and costs, and con-

demning said property and ordering
foreclosure of tho constitutional
and statutory tax Hens thereon for
taxes due the plaintiff and the tax-
ing units parties hereto, and those
who may Intervene herein,together
with all Interest, penalties, and
costs allowed by law up to and In-
cluding the day of Judgment here-
in, and nil costs of this suit.

Issued andgiven under my band
and seal ot said court in the CUy
of Uttlefleld, Lamb County, Texas,
this 31st day of May, . 1952.

Treva. Qulsler
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Toxas
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Lamb

In the Name and by the Author-
ity of The State of Texas to:

Little Macke and Exle Macke.
whoso residence Is unknown, their
heirs and legal representatives,
whose residence is unknown, their
unknown helra and legal represen-
tatives and. the heirs and legal
representativesof Little Macke and
RyIa Mnrlfn Hnth 1oAnao,l vhn.a
name and residenceare unknown,

.and the respective unknown heirs
j and legal representatives of all the
aoove nameu parties, ueienaants,
and their heirs and legal represen-
tatives,the unknown owner or own-
ers ot the hereinafter described
property and their helra and legal
representatives,whose names and
places of residence are unknown,
and any and all other persons,
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Mermaids Vie
c;y.ipic quaa
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PAT MCCORMICK

wot thp AAlAP Newsfeatures
The combira' oa of youth and

experience figures to feature the
1352 T nited S uV OInjpi worn

n swimming squad whith will go

to Helsinki. Finland this summer
Most of the contend will be

teen-agers- , although the backbone
of the squad will be the aerwald
of voting age, say the water ex-

perts.
The team will be picked follow-

ing the trial schwluled for Indian-apott- a

July I. S and 6

Experience An Asset
!a an OIrnplc test, experience

has always proven to be a swira-mer- i

irt asset For that reason
inch totorans as Jarkte Lavine.
Town of Chicnco freeatyler.
Carol l'ncH Iafayette Ind brat
atroKer Mauien O Brien, Red
Hank. N J back stroktr, and Mrs
Pat McCormick, Uo Angeles direr,
are favorites to win suadberths
llie Misaes Lavine and Pencewere
on the 194s squad

Gall Peters off her record-break- -

at
It.

in

on

no

In tltl. 32
t. A

Beach. In the
to

America No Elsie of
stroker

Peters ear-ol- d gov
ernment Trenton. NJ
broke the 100-yar-d

as the Na-
tional and American records
in the 200-yar- d brexiat
the 300 yard individual medley
fvents

In diving. Mrs McCorrotek
out She won all five 1951 diving

and indoor this
spring.

Teen-Ager-s Vie
Among the teenagers who will

things Interesting at the
trlnls are Sharon Oeary. Ixm

--Angeles freoatyler who 1W-mel-

outdoor hamplcxi Jody
IS, (nn ago freealyler.

t JjjV jj ,

.MtLREOS' O'BRIEN

tireait atroker Phoebe Cramer V
eJT Ilerkeley Pallf , stroker
Tartara Stark. 14, of Berkeley
Lrtxityler Carolyn Green. IS of

Lauderdale Fla , diver
J Myers. of Los Angeles, and
Hartjara"Hobelman, 19, of Washing

.C.
Ill Alderson la a member of

tko Town Club team that reoontly

j
--m

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

Club

4i""1ard Indoor
'vie relay

Stark won the 200-yar- d

ba kitroke Daytona Beach and
st a new record doing

Green set a new national
In the ioo-jar- d freetle and

holds the !s00 and 1 BOO meter out-

door crowns
Mis Hobelman is the 400 meters

AAl outdoor champion.
Another teenager to watch is

Mar Freeman IS, of Washington.
D C She holds the outdoor 100 and

meter backstroketitle
Hospital Pool

Earlj 151 Mis Freeman was
a struggling swimmer Since her
father. Col Monroe Freeman, was
a chemist thw Walter Reed medi-

cal and resided at the center.
Mar had dally privileges at the

' hospital pool She has had capable
handling under Coaih Jim Camp-
bell

There Ann Curtis for the
freostyle events but Coach

Pugenguth also coaches the La--

lfaette Swim which recently
btat Chicago's TownClub for the

lng breast stroke performances team points to 24. Town
tl! UiIaak .knmnLu..Mn. , r1.,K rtnirth Waller QnhtllMtAr ulll

Gn,ton--April, direct United Statesdivers and i

seems almost certain battle the entire Is being managed
1'ence as t 1 breast by Mrs Jennings the Worn- -

Alias
worker

AAL' breast
stroke record as well

AAV
stroke and

stands

both tests

make
IS.

la the

back

Paula
17.

Inn.
as

free--

Miss

AAl
Miss

mark

300
Used

staff

' Is

Club

Flo.,
MUs team

from

crown

Port

Dick

en's Swimming Association of New--

York
Twenty-on-e girls (three for each

event) will be picked with the po

slblllty that two more may be add-

ed for free style events

i

The and
'aa ruge of MIm Carla Daricek of
Mayle aiJ De k Martin of Dorgor,
.exa has Jut been announced
'ieri

lue we(lnK Is Mhwluled to take
h e 'lne(i). June 11. at 9

t m at the Maple Ilaptlst Church.
.wth Ke A R Coleman. Pastor

rformlns the ceremony
Follow Ing the weJJInR there 111

be a reception In the home of the
hades parents

The couple will spend a short
honej moon at Ruldoa, N M , fol
lowlnR whi'h they will be at home
In Dorger where Mr
ployed by the Phillips Petroleum
Company

The bride-elec- t Is a sister aiMrs
Hsbert K lie of Maple

The Bluebonnet H D Club met
Thursday, June 5 In the homo of
Mrs L G Fox with eleven mem-jer-s

and three visitors presenL
Mrs Elsie Semoregave a

on the making of Angel
Food Sponge cake

of cake. Jello, tea
and lemonade was served to the
following MesdamesW L Hopper.
A A Roal. G Smith, Leeman
Elms, Iln Phillip, Ernest Gaston,
Edna Sevmore. Elsie Semore, Har-v- e

Henson The guesn were Mrs.
Vvoone Pierce, Mr Letba Gordon,
Mrs Kate Lindersen and the host
twa, Mrs L G Fox.

Mrs Edna St1) more, president,
preside!

Mrs Ernest Gaston led tho rec-

reation with Mrs Lindersen t,

a prize.
Next meeting w III be In the home

oi Mrs A A Roal. June 19

Mrs Ernest Gaston recently
spent a week In Kalengor visiting
her two sisters. Mrs Austin Wil-

liams. Mrs Lnn Stokos and a bro- -

i ther Joe Thomas
Mr and Mrs V H Bewley of

' Muleshoe hadas their guest last
Sunday week, Mr. and Mrs Ernost

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Royal and
family hail as their guest for sev-

eral days recently, their grandson
ami nephew. Lawrenco Royal Jr
from Plalnview.

Mrs Harvey Henson had as her
guet the first week in June, Mrs
J M Parksand daughter, Dorothy,
f'om Corpus Cbrlstl

If v F y

Mw6 cJ(a
Carla Daricek and Beck Martin

To Wed At Maple Wednesday
e'.gement approachlns

Martthtem

BLUEBONNET
HEWS

dem-

onstration

Refreshments

CSi:m

Mrs. Victor Neinast
Honoree At Bridal
ShowerRecently

rmm

Lonnio Nelnat

Bronchi
Honored On Her

Birthday

llren-th- e Interesting
da I

revolving around

Victor 1., i elnaat wtu decorations centeredthe
honoree at a hrldnl shower on June i.i. ...,. nnt lufrAhinents were
I by Mrs C Bonnlngfleld cakes and cold Commltteowom
and a cronn of friends of Hart .i.i-- i. Ar, m inndml with Presidentof
Camp as co Mrs Neln
ast was the former Mis Sara Arm-
strong of Llttlefleld

The Rueata registered In the
bride's book ns they arrived with
Mrs In charge
They were then served refresh- -

couple

ceremony

Sue

afternoon

hobby

Herring

meeting

Shugart Nationallce(rea, Parish,
hostesses colored were

favors lfrom 'Vo"hwcsl district
Thoc ending

Terry Jonos, Janes,Glenda
and Suianne Urown, i

Metvin Ueltr Urown, t

menu cookies, sandwiches jfttu.le Jenon,Jo
punch ehld dining Buddy Kelsay, Jarjulta j

with Monroe pouring Maraha Edwards, Virginia
punch crystal punch setiFn)eisr itobln Fann, Linda Rkh-Th- e

honoree was assisted In iarj9t Pamela Pierce of Carls
the her mother bad. N M , Funk, of

mother-in-law- . j,hoe jri.n(ja Sue's brother
hostess was a lovely set jMicj,ac grandmother. Mrs

of china dishes a pair of Albert Perkins, sr, of Arthur
So!!?'.. I who houeguest

Heldton, Llttlefleld Ollon. tho ivrklns the past week.
Camp Spade represented i

the guest
The are at home in a hpw

threeroom modern on the
where the groom farms with

his father. P NelnasL

Citizen's State
(Continued from Pago 1)

Is IS6.107 66
Opening day deposits JS9,-48-0

3G Deposits at of
business Saturday were J1.27I-S7- 0

78

Directors of the bank at the pre
ent time nre: N Twllley. chalr-ile- t rosoi

J
Hart. W. L.
Lewis

II Howard. Ed M

Howard Hobert

Bank officials nre J H Howard,
president (inactive) Hobert
Lewis, cashier

Miss Maud Bruce Duggan
Married June Gulf Port Miss.

Announcement t has Just been
made hereof marriage of Miss
Maud Bruce and C Jack Duggan
Wednesday June 4, at Gulf Port.

Tho was Rev.
CI do Gunn Methodist nastor at

) vWJW V --.

fc '

Sixth
iv. ..i Mr. Allinrt Perkins en

for their ery a' k

Sue on her sixth birthday. ues-d-a

from 6:30 at
their home

A mcrr go hat
lth horses, flas

Mrs amj lBrtJ

O
Mr

balloons VUV"
tho

was
pm8onwore

Jerry Pettlet,
Havs.

of and Nell Tatum, Pat
from the U. 0lb90n, Ky

table zer(
from the

open ana
lng gifts by and Richard Mule

nnd
The gift and her

and pll-- 1 Port
has been the of

Hart
and were

In

houe
farm

W.

were
the close

S
man nnd

and

and
and

the

Miss.

read by

until

1

Joan

j

Mre.
At

Mrs McKlnley named
honoreeat a coke party last Friday
given Mrs Hector Mackay

McKlnley her husband
and Chock and Maria have been
guests In the home of her parents
Mr. Mrs C O Griffin I

Many old friends were happy to
the opportunlt of

"old times" together
The refreshmenttable

tered with a low bowl of Scar--

Guests Included MesdamesStacy
Hart. Jarold Jones. T A. Henson,
Wane Martin. Jim Mangum. Al-

len Hodge. Bill Owens, Mrs Jim
Renegar. of Levolland. the honoree
and her mother, Mrs Griffin

C J.
4 at

Mr and Duggan live-
long She Is former-
ly of Denton, Texas, but has lived
In Alabama for many ears.

Mr Duggan Is a former resident
of Llttlefleld. and Is In the busi
ness plans to return to Little- -(ho Final l..,kr..ll.i r"l i- - -- . ..'.. .. .

Tl

Th

by

cen

oil
He

-- .c.uUu,ol uurcu ai uuu ueiu on uuslncss in the near future'" fr nnn i. .i...... ,, lu(J eryFollowing the wedding the couple old pioneers of thishone mooned in Florida, and are and held In regardbynow nt home at Opellka. Ala. .know him

? &$& . .A JW CC-- v r--s A sMavaV "Vxv S 1

Juan "S '' "

Perkins

are

, ut

who

Parish Commo

Woodmen Ljicle District hf
Mr Minnie Pnflan nn) Mm nr-,- .

i nmtnon attended tho Dtotrtct
i omentum o( (ho Woodiuon Circle
nt the Hotel. Amarlllo,
Uedntwlft) of last weok

A jni-ln- l meeting of all secre-
taries from the Northwest Texas
Il-trt- ct wn In the suite of
Mm Florence Jensen.Notional Sec-rota- t)

of tho Woodmen Circle.
'Omaha. Neb from 10 30 until 12
J noon.

Mrs. Cotiimonn In Socrotary of
I Sunshine Orow nml reports that

was
tertalnetl ami Instnictho

Following this meeting from
1! 00 until lo clock Laura K
Krebs. State Manager from Austin,
was hoste nt a luncheon honoring
Mrs Jensen, National Secretary,
Mrs Jones Slate President. Mra.

given individual
nn Sun

"" """ "" ine "ecrcmnosgifts and
Texasued for

this gala
from

1r!Ju,,ir ,';" with
h,J

Jane

Mrs

for

list.
McKav Hostess

"Coke" 'Party
Hugh was

Mrs. with

have

was
Paul

and

Mrs.
acquaintances.

'prominent
high

area.
all

and

held

Mrs

occa--'

P 4
-S

IjrfV,

rif;

TASTY SNACK TRAY
a must for informal parties

Tot Informal celsbrntlorui thrs
nothing better than a colorful,
taste-temptin- g snack tray. In hard-r-y

any time at all a clever hostess
an have an assortmentof cold cuts,
heoscsand hors d'oeuvrea ready to
atisfy the heartiest appetite. As

this picture suggests,it a a good
Idea to arrange your'mack tray
around mounds of crisp, golden
brown "Fritof" corn chips. Cora

Lunch Meat Snails ... roll iplctd
luncheonmeat and thin sliced bread
Jelly roll atyle. skewer with tooth--
sicks and slice into half-inc- h

''snails."

SNACK TIME SUGGESTIONS

Avocado Dip.... mash ripe avo

mayonnaise,
Let guestsuse chips to
mixture out of bowl.

Eggs . . . mix hard-cooke- d

yolks deviled sandwich
spread, season mustard, salt
and pepper, and refill shells, top
with slices of plmient'

Inttutiot,
'UlUt.oi,
ff1rr

A ttt!(. ,

Jnn a- -

r: 'rE meet.nI
CHURCH .,1

Mtlnr w

taptHlt ( (;

daughter. o,o

decorated

and

reviewing

lowing
Story Tell

I? t

I, U -

H

JJ1

tlr...l. "' M
t'l-e- . tin... II . '

r,.1 ,'"' w- - r Anhi

FlannelGrarh S';rJ
npui i bunb

Church,

ee

Message "Ict J c
Ford Ilaptat

...
are always rttdy )

just pour them cot of i
sealed, motiturt tirocf
their crunchy, nutty Jij
perfectly with all kisd el!

and with hot ifid
ages. Just cnt not of
be sure to hart plenty cl

chips on hacd for
They go futir taxa-u- i

hotcakci!

Ham n Chei RoIll.J
chopned stunea ouru i

with cream ehM,
slices of spice hara sad i

a
prea...cu

cado and season with lemon sardines, ch ppei Li p

salt, and garlic salt, onnaisc, rrai'.-v-j ticorn dip
serving

Deviled
egg with

with

-- wu

chips

both

corn rci

roll.
Sardine

onion salt ;pt x c- -

and spnr.k.e w a c--1
chips.

Spr.nsj

relish

Juice,

Pineapple 5pcai i?
of Amencan checu izl
chunk with toothpick tsd
lng toothpick for hisdli. j

!7ik '. 1

S' , 'rnB KITCHENS with REDDY!

i
pFi? srirlt I

Hi &a s f"ANCE
-- -

REFRIGERATOH

II Ji-;- L I T15 I WATER UEATEIl

Haf smSBbSTMbbm 1$: i ' LAI -

SSMBbBI!0'' m

3

Mesdames

What could be cooler than a kitchen where

cooking raises the room temperatureonly one

degree on the hottest of days? You can have

such a kitchen in your home. Of course, it'

electric all electric.

SE VOlJlTit gg APPLIANCE MUtim

PUBLIC SERVICE I
CeNMMY I 1

if rtssi or oooo ciTiiiMiiir and nine suttci M

i
uifitMatm

iC rm
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SAVE MONEY

, Ok HAJ.I' 3 boiiooui nir ( , l&fe,. mutt and jci fLent occupied 7 ft fmnt "
, iT4 V If ' I By Dud Fisher

in i .s: i

s- - 16tfi
i

'f
rent

P
-3

cJ tor

P1
SSS i;:tc

. ar-ir- t

k. ? .'' -- A1

.riM 31 tec

ivra ihfd apart
'jjU Phono 152

il uv.

..lI im.lll

Cji ljurtmont.
...wei. AdulU

JK Mrs Otto
. 1 Uk

rTlor Kirl U
- -- rfljm""-- "

rltah.l terr-
or soartraenta

mL Reasonable

rii Hotel Tel.
zuc

j ttslilfl.
tteentti! I: a'cd

IttStJ W Kjxer
:wc

E0US ,

jaiilWU, Buttons
; ia Witrict DU
t:CtC4i Coimet--

tetl all Mrs.
ftetWIU 421

,lfcJ5U, Tsxs

R Oibern Cart--

la Re;rctcntative
J2 2tp
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llrjfCs (CO We it
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SALE

W. i . :. at
l5-- :, x r cod- -

irO' e t rl
' i z.f a G

USii" I.t
jCW "12'p

For Sale
ls ! W'ocra touses"'
It i

:lWroon houae

'ten be ', - jnJ

SMITH
ILRCO.
'.&,t L."(ield

23 tfc

SALE

m house on
Well locat--

lrmi.

2 bedroom
N location,

"fry large

fowlechearj.
psu.

'lour lislina
'i,fanns and
Pantedthem.

Reese
Jfctale

Uttlefield

K 16th St . In LlMlefleM ( all ( t
Morrrfw. phone 761 or 2u7 to .
this nice homo 29 iU

Henry J, 30.85 milts per gallon
of gas. BaUon Motor Co. 600 West
Delano Ave. Uttltfleld. 28-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sowing machines,
pbone 330-J-. 1007 Westsldo Ave
A. I Logs. 13t(c

FOK KENT: Four room furnlThTd
modern house at 311 West 13th
SL Contact EWIa Walker, phone
910. 31 trc

rutt KENT: i room unfurnished
modern houso. Inquire Stokei

'Drug. 25-tt- c

WANTED t

UNEXPECTED change causes va
cancy. Opportunity for man with
car to supply demand for Raw
Iclgh Products In Lamb County
No capital needed. For details see
Jess Hall, 301 Ate W, Lubbock.
Texas or write Kawlelgh'a, Dept
TXF-20-:0- Memphis, Tenn

IIIONINO or baby sitting night or
day dono In my home 209 West
Third SL, Farwcll Avp. 29 2tp

Vote for Jesse M. Osborn, Can-dldat- e

for State Representative
96th District.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 9 wetalni; pigs. 6

weeks old. Durock and Rerkshlre
crossed. Oils Kent, RL 1, Llttlc- -
fleld, 1 mile south and U west of
Ilalner Gin. 30-2t-p

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

FOR SALE t room modern house
on 6 lota, large trees yard feme
and garage City water and luhts
gas located In Earth E R Haw.
kins Earth, phono 37t 2 32 2tp

Backache
Tr vkfc comforttsf bi? far BaUatt
FUaraaUoPlsj, CtatUcc Up mi bu. untg
tiowJj nrtca. irruauci tiumi, u pnu,
clrtlaa tadtr iru. asdroU4a anuta, dst
to too-onan-ie and ie Kidney and
Kadder troibU, try Cr.QuIU. coopleU
atUtacUoaor moaay back guarastetd.Ait

raw tn& tet CpHa too.

CHOKEDrh,GAS?
THANK HEAVOS' Uoit attacki areJaitadd
tndlietuoa. When It urttei. take DU am

tablets. They contain the ttest-acu-

medlclsei known to doctsri tor the relict p

teartburn.gai and atmlUr dutreu.JJ

FOR SALE
IRRIGATED 320 acres, with

230 in cultivation, also 40 acres
of good wheat. To bedroom
modern houae, Urgo barn with
Krainery space. Priced )225 per
acre Possession In 1952

CHOICE IRRIGATED 200

acres all in cultivation, about
160 A. In wheat. Pho room mod-

ern house, double garage and
other Improvements, four and a
Quarter tulles from Heroford
One-fourt- h "mile off pavement.
Price $225 per acre. Has 117,-tO-O

loan Possession1952.
IRRIGATED 206 acres all In

cultivation. Five room efficiency
modem house Grade "A" milk
barn. Price $135 per acre Pos-

session1952
8eo mo for good buys In dry

and irrigated farms.

J. M. HAMBY
Real Estate

20a E. 3rd Street
Hereford, Texas

(South of Court House)
Phono 701

25 ttp

1

ChevroletFuelPumps

lM Filter Elements

2

k. .

. S1 l ff0 -

What If Strikes
Will you lose the money

you've invested in your
crops,aswell asanticipat-
ed income from those
crops?

Be Safe . . .Not Sorry . . .

Don't suffer the remorse
of "what might have
been."

TAKE OUT HAIL
INSURANCE TODAY

and protectyour home . . .

business building ... or
crops.

Keithley & Co.

t29j PhelpsAve. Ph. 62
Littlefield

How to Treat

Painful Piles
For tut, tleutd relict from tore, fieri.

Itchier tlmpl Net. rtt CTIINAnotD (roir
roar drucdit. See bar tait It uiuallj
tootnet avar pain, aortneti. Itching, nerr.
ouiotu See how It cools fiery burning and
xelpi ibrlnk and heal iwollen tltiuet.
T.ondr-oolhl- citLNAnoiD mutt prote a
bleulng to yo-- 4 or moneybact U ruaran'.eed.

ASTHMA. ...n . AMa.ila.a .h...l.. M.tmln. tlia l (uuimut ii..i ..vu..w.- -
tacki ot DronchUl Aithma ruin sleep and
eocrir without trying UENDACO. which
works thru the blood to reach bronchial
tabuand lungs. Uiually belpi nature quickly
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus allolatcs
coughing and eldi trter breathing and better
sleep. Oct WXHUAV.XJ irora uiusiuk. wur
taction or money back guaranteed.

BIGGEST SHAVING

IARGAIH EVER! BUY A

Gillette
SUPtR-SPtS-D A&.
RAZOR
ONi.ruci SSRETI:

miUV WITH 10.SIABI
rOIUITTI DISPIKO

Kidney Slow-Dow- n

May Bring

RestlessNights

:&i5s
wwl from 160 o ,Bppy J M(J m

Doan's Pills

$1 --95

W

5W CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

And

Regular 5-- 8 inch Water Hose ... $4.95
GUARANTEED YEARS

Hail

'M ..7s J I DID RUIN THAT 6UV ) 'SO.IFYOUCONVINCETHE fL.tte urtwnFonji .tcccI terrTZZZZTWkATA ROC ! i JCAR BUT r COULDN T OTHER JURORS SO I1.L 5- - l-- T- rr,uu',n --r' eZ& V.7.-- T, ZTM
JUST SO HAPPENS THAT ZlyrrT7 B'.V-ttS30- . OF THREE BUT WHAT TOOK sZACQUIT Y50
MY MM-.- vl t CN TIC '&r&e!d it; XVZZ rrzLm hours-- voo jurors SO , BUTT TALKED

i JURY rTA--, T . )
: 'i ... -- ..fci- --.t - '&'''' 5r-- it i clkmi s - "x.wu . t. . a x m i i .m jt w. . ... iiiivub.. rr

"""". I

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

Arthritis Pain
For quick, dellghltullr comforting help tor
achesana pains of Rheumatism, Arthrltli.
Heurltls, Lumbaro,Sciatica, or Heura'.gla r7
Romlnd.Works throujh the blood. Firstdoia
csuillr sUrtJ iUeTtatlDtf pala 10 you can
votk. enjoy Itlo and sleepmore coriortiMy.
Oet Romlnd at drunlit todar. Quick, com
plete aaUiIaction or money back guaranteed.

C l

MistrykLVS
V? 666

WVI M IMUTt-U- MtTMUl

LAWK MOWERS

SHARPENED

Any type hand or power lawn
mower sharpenedthe factory way.

All work guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East Eighth St. Littlefield

26 . tfc

flashes" Change stopped

or strikingly relieved

in 63-8-0 of the cases
in doctors' testsl

Those suffocating "heat
waws" alternating with ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompaniedoften by restless
Irritability and nervousness
are well-know- n to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause-d

dlstressofmlddlelife"change"!
You want relief from such

sutTering. And chances are
you can get it. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two JamousLydia
rinkham medicines!

ln doctors'fwfs.Lydla Pink-ham- 's

Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-

tressIn 63 and80
of the cases tested. Com-

pleteor striking reliel
Thouiandi Have Benefited

Amazing, you say? Not to the
many thousandsof women who
know from experience what
theseLydla Plnkham medi-
cinescan do!

Their action actually Is
very modern.They exert asci-

entifically calming, soothing

TryLydla Plnkham'son the
basisof medical evidence! See
lf you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasoline mileage &

lasts longer.

J
S SV WJTT' J-- IZTxzCnrJ? ?...11? THE LOHfi TO DECIDE 1 lEMOUTOPtTtUirr ......

Announcements
Political

The Lamb County Teador Is au-
thorized to announce the following
:andldates for office, election to
bo subject to action of the Demo
cratlc Primary.

FOR COUNTY CLERK
Joel P. Thomson

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Otha P. Dent

FOR STATE SENATOR
30th Senatorial District

A. J. (Andj ) Rogers
Harold M. LaFont

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A. McCIaln
Dick Dyer

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Bill Pass

cOR DISTRICT COURT CLERK
Mrs. Treva Qulgley

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Curtis It. Wilkinson

FOR COMMISSIONER
Precinct 3, Lamb County

Hoy Gilbert
Walter Martin

'OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 4

W. P. (Dill) Rowland
P. S. (Pud) Hanks ,

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE
Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet) Dlllard
Q. S. Glenn

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe Sharp

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
96th District of Texas

JesseM. Osborn

How lydla Plnkham'tworks
It actt through a womani ia

venoustystem to pite
relief from the "hot flathei and
other lunctionally-caust- d dis-
tresseso "change ot lite"

flashes"and weaknessso com-
mon In "change of life "

Don't put it off! Get Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or neio, improjgd Tab-
lets with added iron trial size
only 5i";v.

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out-" feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrual periods!

"Hot of of Life

(respective-
ly)

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

HAILWCROP
INSURANCE

Bill Kelly Lone
304 West 9th

,

, t

2
3

Star Trading Post
Phone472--J

100 Pennsylvania
atits finest

flil

Keepsyour motor clean . . . smooth
running

Protectsagainst beatingcorrosion

Givesyour motor die famed"Film of
Protection"

wp

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE & SERVICE STATION

On the Curve at Highways51 and84

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE lit

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
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G.&C. Auto SupplyCarry Out

Expansion;Now Have Double Space
The Q & C Autn Sii'i'lj "aO

Corner of LFP Dme anl H ghwa
81, IJttlefleM, have expat le.l hc i

business by acquiring aJJitiO' -- 1

space, giving them the corner of

tbe building, and about double .the
space previously enjoyed

According to "Slick- - Chandler,
Manager, they have added large
shipmentsof parts to their stock
so that they are now- - In a much bet
ter position to supply the needs
of their customers,and give prompt
delivery on parts

This Ann carrys a very large
Tarlety of auto parts and acces
sortcs, and b1U both retail and '
wholesale. I

FOR

Erwin

Wins CashPrize
Ramonl L Erwin UtMefieM

repreentatie for the Republic Na
tional Life Insurant e Company
won a M rash prize In a retent
companysponsored Accident lnsur
ance contest. C J Skelton vice
presidentand director of agencies
has announced.

Mr Erwin won fifth prize for
the most accident buslnen written
for the period of a month ' We are
proud to qualify Mr Erwin for an
Individual prize In this tightly
fought contest." Mr Skelton said

fiysfiMSn
FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

POOD CLUB DELICIOUS!

T

Raymond

BETTER BAKING

OR SPREAD

FULL PIN-T-

WON UP 46-O- z. Can

'
- h

i rSl .

ri I w

mr nr nunc H- i- ikinn r nlinntd for the

more thin i,000 Texa. Future Fsrmenexpected in Dallai for the tute organ-uation- 't

annual comention July 16-1- .

A hill eniertiinmeni future it being ptinned for the larm wm
who UI reprUent the 3J.000 Teia, high Khool boy. who arc iiudcnii of

vocational sgriculture.
Scope of the Future Firmer orginiut.oo will be diUyd m Dilln

midentt with a giant ckwntimn jtreet parade in which the FrA DO)i wiu
maxdi along with farm equipment and FFA pickup.

A the coovtntion this will be a banquet at the

Mr ff.in on July 7 whkh wd honor Loo.

Star Farmer, and at which Looe Star Farmer degrees,for W i beaaroed.
FFA queen coott $ set for the lat night of .,VSrdhereihthe Dalla. skyline in the "n",r,

of the DalU executie committee for the nniion Kid
FFA president. Pictured, left tomjht: G G. Sennet. awo-dat-e

UGrange. Brand, r T . rPresidenteditor of Progressive Farmer magnine;
totilhwejtern public relation director for Sean.Roebuck am

Cox. farm director for Radio Statioo WFAA.

Plainview, Olton
Win Legion Tilts

Plainview and Olton took Amerl
can Legion wins Wednesday after-
noon In League openers.

Plainview smashed Petersburg,
19 to - In the East section with
Loinie Holland throwing a two-hltte- r

for the winners In Plalnvjew

Jimmle Atkins got three h'ts all
of them eo.ng for extra bases He
homered twice and doubled In

three tr.pa Eddie Nicholson got

K.C.

LB.

LB.

LB.

3-L- B.

CAN

tWrrSH
.

three hits In four tries and scored
.four times for Plainview Ben
' Smith singled twice and doubled
for the wtnners.

Holland had a working.
going Into the last frame L. Wll
Hams ruined that with a single for
Petersburgand Helm added insult
to Injury by homering todrive In

jthe two white g runs.
The Olton American Legion

blasted Morton. IS to 4 In a West
Division opener pla)ed in Olton

Clifford Curry hurleJ fojr h,t ball
to take the win for Olton He also
doubled twice to a d h:s efforts

Bobby CopelandLad the best day
at the plate for the winners with

SALAD DRESSING

omatoJuice FOOD

No. 2 TIN

25c

GRAPEFRUIT 19c
FOOD CLUB 14-O- z. Bottle FOOD CLUB In Heavy Syrup, No. 2V, Can

19c 25c

CRISCO
BACON
Cheese
Fryers
LIVER

FISH

SLICED

LB.

FULL CREAM
WISCONSIN
LONGHORN

SWIFT PREMIUM

FRESH PORK

CLUB

BonelessPerch lb 39
Cod Fillets lb 39
Catfish Fillets lb 59

77c
55c
59c
39c

10c

JUICE

CATSUP PLUMS

39

five for five. Including two homers

ami n double R. II. Allcorn also

homered fur Ihe winners and added

h double and two slHglos to that In

five trips.
Ms. on and Skinner both homered

fir Morton

rtgt nml Mrs Carl Tlmtnlns of h,tlj

to the
sorvleos for Sgt. Tlmnilns' little
eighteen months old sister. Kathy

. .- - .. f.. Krl t. . M. . .

for

r

Funeral ....

thMI,,.
': I

t i. , .
'

.

1 D,r

i i.

laiv
i.i'.

e .

''Ha

Qurd

a

1 ' Mad

V'r(.n
HememDcr ' '- - heo Jimmins, who was iirownuri) ' ( r jr, r ..

Lovelady, State Representative, m n shallow tank nt her home, four i fulo n, ,"
96th District miles southeastof Hart, Tuesday bae J .,. 21

'

SQUASH
Fancy White or Yellow

Lb.

10c
LEMONS

CALIFORNIA
LB.

15c
LETTUCE

California Iceberg
Lb.

UVzC
CARROTS
Texas, Freshand Crisp

Bunch

7c

Attend Funeral
Of BadySister

Wmlnculnj-- attend funeral1

SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Men's Suits Cleanedand Pressed- 69c

Women's Plain Dresses- 69c
Cleanedand Pressed

PantsCleanedand Pressed- 39c

Plain Skirts Cleanedand Pressed- 39c

CASH AND CARRY

FashionCleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Stooksberry, Owners and Operator

807 Eaat Delano St. Liitlefield Phone 1(

(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)

GRAPE JELLY
Food Club, 12-o- z. glass

Food 24-o- z. -
& OC

No. 300 can3 for

COCKTAIL
Food tall can

AID
6 T

TOMATOES, Extra
Standard,No. 1 can

23
GRAPE JUICE Old

Club, bottle

PORK BEANS
Dorman,

FRUIT
Club,

KOOL 25Assorted Flavors, pkgs.

10?
LIFEBUOY SOAP OCf
Bath Size. 2 T
SWAN. SOAP
Medium Bar
VIENNA SAUSAGE Qa
Chuck Time, can

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Club, 10-o-z.

LEMONADE,
6-o- z. can

.Th"r'-r!im- J,

Frar

TREND
Large Package
AEROWAX, Liquid
No Polish, pt.
NUWAY BLEACH
n,,--- 4 i

HOMINY'ETna"""
No. can
SPINACH
Del Monte, No. can
OLIVES, Thrown
Elna, 32-o- z.

CORN, Golden Creaml
Style, No. 303 can
LIFEBUOY SOAP
Reg. Bar, for

SOAP
Large Bar
TENDERLEAF TEA

PICKLES, AlabamaSouror OQ
Dill, full quart

Food pkg.
Food Club

'4-l- b. pkg.

27
12if

BROCCOLI, Food Club 3g
10-o- z. pkg.

BLADES, REGULAR 10c PKG.

GILLETTE 3 FOR...
m

HAIR TONIC $1.00 Size

VITALIS 8
DEODORANT 60c Value

VETO 59'

;

k
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2

2

2
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NOTICESf, A L ISSs.'-sW-K s-a- -- .

SWS?iett:s:U li or IMalnUir and all o'.her taxing un- - of
' J'lLTh 1' th ""' known5"' lreenttl,e.:"h

upon Its who may set up their tax claims i ?'??' Mre honof.hSri"T T""" of l

& '? herein seek recover of delinquent tKa. '
,0 ,T !. .' Va. ? d25ri.,?ami

.vo ui luu . cyi ITl'IlUf
escribed, In a,iU.i?nl, .l5!.,eo(' lbc" nnd there L18,' "'108e ftn'l Place,

?.? Jf1""'- - 'I""- - bo ,, ,.U.?'l!,I.e.n.1

is ' "" "" u.uweu dj " " "
uSorible l' tbcrconUP ,0 "" Including the day IdeBnlnS n'1 ?tly aml cn--

raslriet, of judgment herein,and the 25,0wi)r and ordering
'. J"'"" .. nil ll.hmnnt nnil i. nf :""" lUe inn. !....,. .

hfrf-- " v" - ."- - -- - "i iiiip 11

it i' . if mam oi nuj. bvuiiiih mc iHijiuvui oi gamp.
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of such citation), before the honor--1 their heirs and legal representa-abl- e

District Court of Lamb Coun- - j tlves, whose names places
ty, Texas, to be held at court--, residence and

thereof, and tnere to an oiner persons,including
why

taxes,
costs,

recotered herein iuui.vhj uiuuwhk
of

and turtle said statutory
shall

days

herein
ARE

parties hereto, now pending theclsun. pleadingsfllinE Plaintiff answer
tltlon day May. now blch Uere . '-- -"'"

County, Texni. whereinnumber of suit filed
beinir turtles

...i. ..niiw. ,!..., named judgment

ami

tl.irtn--

suit
CH--

interest,

I'lalntlff
claims thereof,

valorem

Ultlon

..

-- ere

Herri
and

tii"
.!,....

respective

All

Texas

property

suit

all
under my hand

tho
Lamb Texas,

A.D.

of Court
Lamb

Lamb
the Name

to:
residence

legal
residence

their

whose

unknown
above

unknown

or legal
or here-

inafter

that been
nnv 111

Court, filth District.
Lamb

...

.

Independent

his

legal
representatives

defendants,

tllnfll.
Lit- -

Lamb

accrue

other

ad-
dition interest,

day
estab-

lishment
the

which

take
answer

cause

name

day

taxes,
Interest

derlnG

may

day

suit.
given

Lamb
day

Treva
Clerk

Lamb

Lamb

State Texas
Voods

first
representatives

verse claimants, owning, or having,
or claiming any legal or
Interest or lien upon here-
inafter property

to plaintiff for
YOU HEREBY NOTIFIED

that suit has brought and Is

the to and Ins and those in
no imer - '--- on the may

Lamb
tho fllo

IF of 0,
or

lU

may

to

n( taxes .u.
In

"nd taxes
costs

nf ...tnh.

suit

now

Umb

Lot

tnen

and

and
gnen

of court City

of

In
of

L,

lieu

the

If
as

said

the to
defendants,

Independent
only

nnts; nt
representatives,

I their unknown heirs legal rep
unknown helra

and of W. M

uuui, ueceuse.. areueiendant!.
the filing said plaintiff of

a on the 31st day of May,
1952 file number of said
suit being No. and
of Is a to

ad valorem on the
property, towit

Lot 21 in Block 2 of n

of Blocks 7 S of West
Side Addition to of Llttle
fleld. Lamb Texas, togeth

legal and the heirs er with interest, penalties, costs,
and legal representatives oi u. u. cnarges, expenses01 wnicn

name

the

heirs legal

residence

claimants,

delin-
quent taxes

ARE

Honorable

School

City

herein

their

,egaI

equitable

described delin-
quent

tho

fol-
lowing

havo which may legal
ly thereon.

The amount of taxes duo
plaintiff, exclusive of interest,

and is as follows:
City of Llttlefleld. $15.60.
I'lalntlff nnd other taxing un-

its who may set up their tax claims
herein seek of delinquent

valorem on the
described, and in ad-

dition to the taxes Interest,
costs allowed law

thereon up to and the day
of Judgment herein, the estab-
lishment foreclosureot liens, if
any. securing the payment of snme.
as provided by law.

All parties to suit, Including
defendants, nnd lnterven

shall that claims
not only any taxes which

Uttlefleld Is plaintiff : Stnto delinquent on said property at the

Impleaded

Including

commanded

time this suit wns filed but

any to the day
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thereon, may, upon request there-
for, recovered herein without

and

and

any

wuo

may here-
after be filed In said cause by all

parties herein, and all of

up their respective claims
againstsaid property

You hereby commanded to
appear by filing a written

defend such suit on the first
Monday after the expiration of
forty-tw- o (42) days from after
the date of Issuance the
same being the 14th day of July,
A.D, 1052 (which Is the return day
Of citation), before the hon-
orable District of Lamb
County, Texas, to be held at the
courthouse thereof, and there
to show cause why Judgment shall
not be rendered for such taxes, pen-
alties, Interest and costs, con-
demning said property and ordering
foreclosure of the constitutional
and tax liens thereon
taxes due the plaln'Jff and the tax-in- g

parties hereto, and
may Intervene hreln, together

with all Interest, penalties, and
costs allowed law up to and

the day of Judgment here-
in, and of this suit.

Issued and given my hand
and of said in the
of Llttlefleld, Lamb County, Texas,
this 31st day of May, A.D. 1952.

Treva Quigley
Clerk of the Court

Lamb County,
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
of Lamb

In tho Name and by the
of The of Texas to:

O. T. Pfelffer whose residence Is
unknown, and his heirs and

nnn.mnn,io,i residence
. their heirs

such the and,
the of Mrs.

IIel"er- -after
the hereof, the andthe respective

all above
DartIes-- defendants and ended the last rites Friday,

District Court
Texas, at the the owner

and

THE

hereby

taxes.

been

here--

accrued

ers or the hereinafter described
property and their heirs and legal

names and
places of residence unknown,
and any nnd all other persons. In
cluding adverse claimants, owning,
or having, or any legal or

on for the interest in or
tne hereto, and

herein,

and

the

District

to:

and

the
and

the the
the
and

tho

In the

Honorab DIs- -

on

allies,

the

and
tho

of

bo

District

delinquent to plaintiff for

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that suit has been and Is
now pending In the Honorable Dis-
trict Court, 64th Judicial District.
Lamb County, Texas, wherein The

of Llttlefleld Is State
of Texas and County of Lamb; Llt-
tlefleld Independent School District
are Impleaded party defendants:
and O. Pfelffer and his heirs and
legal their un-

known heirs nnd legal representa-
tives and unknown heirs and legal

of O. T. Pfelffer,
deceasedare defendants, by the fil-
ing by said of a
on the 31st day of May, 1952 and
the file number of said being
No. 2965A and the natureof which
is a suit to collect delinquent ad
valorem on the following des-
cribed property,

Lot 13 In Block 2 of Rowe n

of Blocks 7 and S of West
Side Addition to the City of Llttle-
fleld, Lamb County, Texns, together
with Interest, penalties, costs,
charges,and expensesof suit
havo accrued and may legal-
ly accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each
plaintiff, exclusive of interest,pen-
alties and costs Is as follows:

City of Llttlefleld, $17.40.
Plaintiff and all other taxing un-

its who may set up their tax claims
seek recovery of

ad valorem on the property
hereinabove described, and In ad-

dition to the taxes interest,
and costs allowed by law

tnereon up to and Including the
day of Judgment herein, and
establishmentand foreclosure of

If any, securing tho payment
the of name, as provided bv law

City Llttlefleld Is All parties this suit. Including
Stateof Texas and County of Lamb,

' plaintiff, nnd
School DIs-- 1 ors, shall take notice that claims

trlct aro Impleaded paity defend-- j not tor any which were
nnd W. M, Woods nnd his delinquent on said property the

heirs and legal time wns filed but all tax- -

nnd
resentatives and

legal

by by
petition

nn.i
29C4A nature

which collect delin-
quent

Rowe

City
County,

suit
and

accrue
each
pen-

alties costs

all

recovery
ad taxes property
herelnabo.e

all pen-
alties, and by

Including
and

and

this
plaintiff,
ors, take notice

for were

all tax

time thereafter up

other

tax

are

nnd

and
hereof,

such
Court

then

and

statutory for

who

by

all costs
under

seal court

Texas

County

State

lecal

own- -

are

claiming

brought

City plaintiff:

petition

suit

taxes

which
which

delinquent
taxes

all pen-
alties,

the

Hens,

plaintiff;

this suit

suit

es becoming delinquent thereon at
any time thereafter up to the day
of Judgment, Including nil interest,
penalties, and LOsta allowed by law
thereon, may, upon request there
for, be recovered herein without j

further citation or notice to any

nle.iil
answer to all claims andpleadings
now on file and which may here-
after filed In said cause by all
other parties herein, and all of
those taxing units above named
who may Intervene and set
up their respective tax claims
againstsaid property.

You are hereby commanded to
appear by filing written answer
and defend such suit the first
Mondny after the expiration of
forty-tw- (42) days from and after
the date of Issuance hereof, the
same the 14th day of July
A.D. 1952 (which is tho return day
of such citation), before the honor-
able District Court of Lamb Coun
ty, Texas, to be held at tho court

ing foreclosure ofthe constitution'
al and tax liens thereon

taxes the plaintiff nnd the
taxing

wuo may intervene herein,
togetherwith all penalties,
and costs by up to

the day of judgment
es delinquent thereon at N", and all costs of this

Issued and hand
of Judgment, all and seal said court In the City
penalties, and costs allowed by law .of uttlefleiu, Lamb County, Texas,

ReleasedFrom

Hospital,Mrs.

EdwardsImproves
Mrs. Dick Edwards was rcleajicd

from hospital on Tues-
day after week spent In the hos-
pital with liver ailment. Sho to
now recuperating at her home but
1b unable to be out.

Last Rites Friday

Allen Chandler
Funeral services-- were conducted

Friday morning at 10 '30 o'clock nt
the Griggs Funeral Home Chapel.
Amarillo, for Allen Chandler, 44,
vuo uiru bOuucIii Tuesday uiuiit- -

Ing at his general auto repair gar-
age at that city Burial took place
In an Amarillo Cemetery.

Mr. Chandler was brother of
Grant C. Chandler of Anton, and
an uncle "Slick" Chandler of.
Llttlefleld. .MA-gM-

B

It was not known that Mr. Chand--
i ler was from heart ail- -

ment, though relatives stateho bad
"had pains In his chesL" He

I slumped over dead at hJs garage
without any

include his widow and
one son, Jerry, Chandler of

four brothers, Grant C
Chandler of Anton, A. J. and U. C
Chandler of Amarillo and Xjxh.er
Chandler of Dumas, Texas;

defend on first representatives Mrs.
Monday an11 representativesof Grant of
forty-tw-

res!dence unknown, and
11th of unknown and r "3" of

I
of
A.D. titottm),MM?to&mm
orable of t!,e,rs

held unknown

e
ea

.- -

whoso

plaintiff

County

representatives,

representatives
representatives

representatives,

i8r

described

representatives

representatlNes

representa-
tives,

representatives iitSw

herein

T.

plaintiff

herein

of
lnterven-Llttleflel- d

taxes

representatives

taxes

City

representatives,

representatives,

representatives

be

herein

on

being

here--

For

J

HITTING TIPS .
By ECK

AP Newsfeatures Sports

Today's batting instruction is by-Sta-

Muslal, one of the greatest
hitters In baseball. The
outfielder of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals has led the National League
in hitting five times during I1I5
nine full years. Only Honus Win-
ner (8) and Rogers Hornsby (7)
have led the league more years
than Muslal, who broke Into base-
ball as pitcher 193S. lie boa
scored 100 or more runs fight
straight seasons.

our book Stan Muslal is-- the
best d slugger baseball Ins
ever known. This six-foot- looks
like he's about 5--8 to tho pitcher
because of his crouch yet he's
giant with the bat. In the last four
years he has averaged 34. Juame
runs and IIS runs batted Ice
Bon. He and Ted Wlllams sua lb
only players with Utctitm.
averages over .320. Stan and Ted
have marks.

Here are Stan Musial's tips for
better hitting:

"Don't try to copy Bo
yourself. Very few players stand
and hit alike. Its Important
for a boy or a major leaguerto wrt

bat he can control. I uso
model. Don't try to use a

heavy bat. Only use heavier Uat
If you can control It.

"Your physical makeup should
decide If you are to be choke hit-
ter or fellow who can for dis-
tance.

"Take comfortable stance in
the batter's box.

"In my particular case croud
becauseI think I can seo tht? b.il
better that way.

"Bad hitting habits, like hltcfws
In your swing, are hard to over-
come.

"A hitch comes in Iowerlngr the
Don't wiggle .It. Hold It steady.

"Know where the good part of
the bat Is. Try to hit where the

is pitched.
"Sure, I'd like fo hit homo ran

every time. It just can't bo lUvm.
On an outside pitch I gladly settto

nartles herein, nnd all said narties " i" oa. or sinnw
shall take nntlro ofanil nnd ,0 field.

a

a
a

a

a

a

a

a

a a

a

a
a

a

I

a

ul a

this 31st of May, A.D. 1952".

Treva Quigley
Clerk of the District Court

Lamb County, Texas
(SEAL)

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSWASTE
house thC-o- f, then and there to ,T" kidney function dowi idown, ,miw
show causewiy Judgmentshall not 'Ti.0.'VSStSZibe rendered for SUcb taxes, pen ' Uon't uflT looter wltk thr dUromlarta
altles. Interest costs, and con--1 " wwf kWnw. function u itin yi

to iucb tTicommon ciumw ademnlng said and order--property d tr.in. over-.rtio- ii or pou

statutory
for due

tuose
interest,

law and
including

becoming
given under

including Interest, of

Llttlefleld

of

suffering

warning1..
Survivors

Am-
arillo;

Editor

in

In

&e,

active

anybody.

very

go

bat.

ball

day

and

roia. Minor bladder irnuaona uu 10 h,damnneuor wroox diot my nuw trttine
up nig.hu or frequent piumics

, won 1 negiert your muneyeu menenm--
MJtJunits parties hereto, and I

, tloo bother you. Tor lWn'a im

allowed

suit
my

and

FRANK

.347

diuretic. UwJ tucranrully by mlllio lor
over ou yean, n cue oiteaoinerwur
It'a amazing how Kkny tlmea Doan'a Sv
happy rollrt from tlWae diacomlorte betp
the 16 mUea of Itldftf tubea and flttara
l!uh out waU. Get la'aI'Ula tojUyl

Doans Pills
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NumberOf RegistrantsTo Be Called
For Pre-Inducti- on Physicals

Registrantscalled (or pre Indu.

tlon physicals June 21 are as fol

lows:
Oran Majors. Littlefield Billy

Wayno Scott, Morton, l O Lo

ranee,Muleshoe. Virgil Wado Bur-rls- .

Muleshoe; June McCoy Short,
Llttlefleld; Orlan Wells, Little-Hel-d;

Itobert, Danford, Llttlefleld,
Kenneth Leo Durke. Morton;
James J. Hodge. Llttlefleld;
Charles Hose, Llttlefleld, J. D.
Tinker, Llttlefleld; Klchardo 11.

Hernandez,LUtlefteld. ItHben
ItaRilrez. Llttlefleld; and

Jose Gantan Kscalante, Morton.

Rodeo
(Continued from Page 1)

Next came R. V. Armstrong,
presidentof the Sheriff Piute as-

sociation, follow m1 by Hodeo Queen
Ann Gibson, amiJunior QueenAnn

develop-- ,
recently

l'i

.Matthews, tiny cowboy cow-- ' operation or only in the
and a mounted color guard. future, if other alternate sources

In order their appearance,the of water, Including the Canadian
balance the parade moved the River Dwm project, as as

order LiUlefielil High derground supplies which
school band, officials of the IK!
rodeo, clowns mounted and afoot,
mascots Carolyn Roberts Don
Ho per mounted on Shetland ponies,
I'ortale IXJIi Mounted Patrol.
1'ark Ave Baptist church float.
Hall Motors float, Crosby County
Sheriff Posse,float of the Hebekah dous amount of money, upwards
lodge, DaUon Motor Company, fifteen million dollars, and n

Furniture Co Hot klejr Coun- - pendHure necessity would also
ty Sheriff Posse and colorful probably delay the project for
chuck wairon. Abernathy Riding years.
Club. Baldridae Bakery entry. Lynn I Bailer county was represented
County Sheriff Posse.RtudebaJter.
Garland Motor Co Dodm
Korgeou Jayree-ett-e float depictisur
colorful maiden, a teepee, and
"heap his; powwow." Baldripra
Hakery float. Dawson Count) Sher-
iff lowuo and chock wmston. a car
driven by Uord Swl. Con-
oco wholesale dealer, and arcom-pattle- d

by five "old men." too old
or tie laay to walk, two tiny tots
in t carts drting a
proteinic Shetland Repass Motors
twtry. Terry County Sheriff Posse
Htan Motor Lincoln-Me- n ury en-tri-

Bailey County Sheriff Toss.
Wont Mains Shrine Club with their
colorful fire track, Jones Motor
CadlltacOldsmoMIe entries. Riy-Itar- t

Implement entry. Walker Bat-
tery and Electric. Weat Texas
Co float Hall Motor Co Ford en-
try; Hall-Keetrn- g butane six truck
entry. John Deere en-
try, Campbell Plumbin entry. Al-
len Purdv ntr Roberts Lumber
entry And there may have been
tow or thre other entries which
we were unable to identify

One oldtime cowboy estimated
that there were 200 horses in the
parade, and many them carried
lady riders in coVorfuP cowboy
costumes and regalia.

Following the parade, the posses
repaired to tho city park, where
the I.amb County Sheriff Possewas
ltost to all of the visiting posse
members ard their families

Then on to the ro!fo grounds
and at v o . lr. k the b g 1SSE roJeo
was on

X?

aroma,
Flavor-swe-et Bermuda onions,baked to Juicy perfection lus-

cious corn chip slutting! It's a bud-get wise dish that combinesal! theelements that spell mealtime en-joyment.
Here is a trio of onwn

each using; corn chins to accent the
of the other ingredients with

ifte unmatched goodnessof toastedcorn.
--FKITOS" ONIONS

6 large onions
. cup crushed "Fritos" corn

chips (measured after crush--
iniri

1 tsp. choppedparsley
2 tap. melted butter or mar-gnri-

34 hot water
W jrround (left-ove- r) meati)irectionst
Peelonions,slice off tops, and re-

move centers. Boll jrently for 10
minutes, drain. Mir chips,
ground meat, and seasonings.Fill
pnlotjs with mixture, place in bak-
ing- dish hot water and butteror margarine. Bake at 360 degrees
hasting When nearly
done SDrfnkU urlfK n,.t,.j 1
,li-- . ri "" 'u turnuti,sanaurown.

Littlefield Well RepresentedAt

Lubbock WaterMeeting Wednsday
A long range, orderly would bo 30 inch diameter wells'

ment of the proposed and with 16 inch casing Wells would be
City of LubboiL In the acqtilsltla-- spaced so that an average of not
lion cf underground water r'gbta more than one-hal-f million gallons

Bailey county, through lea-- s per day would be pumped from in

ami remote
girl,

of
of In well

water

and

of
Rob-- that

their

at

entry,

local

Oas

of

with

with

.' the tnen piping of this water
.hro gh Lamb coi nty. In a new lo
be c i ntt jcted Vi Inch plpollne,
was expressed by Lubbock spokes-mo- n

at a gathering of representa-
tive and officials from several
surrounding counties, from New
Mexico, and from Lamb county and
Littlefield. at Lubbock last Wednes-
day evening.

furthermore, it waa also ex-

plained by Lubbock spokesmen,
that the development of the proj
ect was probably 15 to :6 years
away, and might never be Hit into

may be obtained near Idalou but
that Lubbock mutt do its long
raufe planning to secure adequate
water now It was also called to at-

tention that the City of Lubbock
that the acquisition of water from
Bailey county would a treason--

the meeting by Al. Hail. Joe Sooter
and Jess Mitchell. Sentiment In
Bailey county Is said to bo strong
against the project but they came
to the Lubbock meeting to bear it
explained. Six other Bailey county
men were also in attendance,to
comprise a committee of nine.

It was bi ought out at the meet-
ing that it wa now planned to
drill five t"utm well on the Bird--l- l

:n h ,. ,tp lf ounty. They

Draft Board
(Continues iron, rage 1)

standing during the past academic
year on the printed from provided
for the purpose unless the student
requests the educational institution
to forward It.

"If the student wants this form-calle-

SSS Form No. 100 forward-
ed by the school to supporthis re-
quest lor deferment." General
Wakefield said, "It is bis respon-
sibility to ask bis school to send
It."

Most schools, colleges, and uni-

versitiesare expected to have class
standings figured and be In posi-
tion to advise loeal boards within
M days after the end of the aca-
demic year just concluded.

Loal boards have been advised
to wait 3' !ai for 'hn informa

Kr r.ci ol when In
i guide

sAsttiismmB W&& Wm

v lBSm "" " Jm- - pppW'

w SpHpttbjppPPPpKip

dishes,

flavor

"

ELITE ONIONS
Serves fi

1 rup lightly crushed "Fritos"
corn chips (measured afto?crushing)

2 Bermuda onions, sliced
1 creamof mush-

room soup
U tsp.

Place one-ha-lf of corn chips In acasserole.Lay sliced onions onchips and sprinkle with salL Addundiluted cream of mushroomsoup.
rE WM f niaimnir chips.at 350 decreesfor 30 mtm,..r

ONION
6 onions
i white sauce

H "Fritos" chlpg 'White Sauce
1J4 tbsp, butter
1H tbsp. nour

tsp. salt
milk

Boil Whole nnfnna r,n J.X.n..i i .:: .:"- - M"" "--
.

".., iiiuce in greased
with white sauce.Top witE

chips. Bake at 350 degrees20
minutes.

STITFED OMONS
. . nutrition, one dish!

occasionally, .

carrcondenscd

Directions:

CASSEROLE
(medium)

margarine

Directions;

flavor, economy

T e

dividual leased section.
Tbero were reports that a mass

meeting might bo called at Mule-sho- e

soon, to thoroughly consider
tho matter, possibly recom-
mend action against. Sentiment In
Bailey county at the moment may
be termed to be In favor of "Bailey
underground water for Bailey coun-
ty."

Attending the meeting from Llt-
tlefleld and Lamb county were- -

Major A. C Cbesher. Arthur P
Duggan. Roy B. McQuarters,
Nelson Naylor

ai a-- e n."tc Lai SUho Job as

salt

corn

corn

cup
cup

or

V
cup

Cover
corn

in

cup
cup

corn

cost

corn

awl

and

TEEH TALK
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP NEWSFEATURES

If you've a yen to spread your
wings in the big city, summer Is
the ideal time. A Job away from
borne during school vacation may
help you size up future employment
!tfMlbl)ltie.

Or you may combine summer
school at a city university with a
part-tim- e job. One girl who tried
it pretty Joan Arthur of Kansas
City, Mo embarked on her ven
ture in New York last summer, j

stayed through the winter and j
llflAltl t mllfAk VlAt- - U'IiAH al.i.'ll nn '

home.
A graduate of Kansas University,

22 year-ol- Jean had taught one
j ear at Shawnee-.MIsslo- n U.S. in
Mislon, Kansas when she decided
to study for her M.A. at Columbia
1'niverslty. NYC. She banked ev-

erything on being able to land a
Job. Her experiencesmight be help-
ful to you for this or anotheryear.
Says she:

Since b) only e

was as a speech teacher. I decided
to look for work along those lines
I narrowed this down to available
jobs such as telephone clerk an-

swering complaint perhaps for a
deportment'stoie or utility co-
mpanyor conducting guided tours,
where good speech would be im-

portant and useful."
Jeangot the guide Job at Radio

City, and after summer classes
were over, decided to stay on at
Columbia for classes three nights
a week. Fortunately there was no
conflict between school and Job
hours, she says.

At first she was a receptionist
in the sales and ticket Information
department of the tour service
There she acquainted herself with

a trainee. Her
, first pay was JU3 a month. Later
when sbo became n .'

guiuv uer uasu jwy was tit n weeK
plus $2 25 for every additional tour
s ve she wears a uniform all dav
rlothes nre not n big item on her
tJget,except for dates.

Jean thnre an apartment with
student(rent H5 a month.)

Mie believos any girl In a urange
' y should either share an apart-ner.- t

with a frlond or live with
' friends or relatives, if
po " ble Most collogon have a serv--

directing students to apart--1

rr.c.s and roommates.
. I' is not oasy to figure the cost
cf fo-- l sho says. Thore arealways

,i v.tations to dinner, and when
- Ke eat at home the cost of food

i shared Says she:
1 J always heard that big-cit-

boi were waive, so I was a little
rrvo'is about dinner date. Pretty

K) I that theywer not
very diffoient from boys back
' -- rae a little more sophisticated.

'perhaps, and likely to treat ro- -

mane more lightly than country
,bos. But all of the young men I
have met so far have been gentle
men."

Jean classifies her New York
dates this way:

1. Students-- These are the boys
you meet at classes. They are fun
to be with discuss school events,
examinations and are the "pal-type.- "

2. Business- - Most of the young
men she has met In Job contacts
have been eligible, witty and pleas-
ant. They have a "big brother-compl- ex

about a little girl alone In
a big city remembering her birth-
day, and on holidays and weekends
taking her to meet their families.

3. Social: These are the boys you
meet through relativesand friends
They are very nice Jn a dutiful
sort of way.

Easternmen have one fault ac
cofdlng to Jean they expect girls
to be subtle, and mldwesteragirls,
aren't! She says this frankness
which Is new to these boys can up-
set the applecart If you like the
boy he's always being offended at
somU. said, unintentionally,

JeanIs glad she came to the city

s WK

First Methodist Church Reorganizes

Youth Fellowship With New Program

At 7 pm Sunday Juno IS. First this

Mothodlst Chui. h will take n long

step forward with Its vountf people.

Mrs I.vle Br 'n superintendent last
of the jou'h hvi-io- n. announced

First Baptist
lene

Almost Reach

Building Goal
a

the
The First Paptut Church an-

nounces that the building fund of-

fering for the first Sunday In June the
was II 944 M the total to
146.80356, including 110 whkh
came In last Sunday

This leave only $3 196 44 lo
raise before rea.hlng the 50nnr
goal.

SevenLocal

(Continued from Pago 1)

In the Army.
Hobort Lee Davis, son of Hay-m-

ml H. Davis and MathAnlel Eu
gene Dotson giandson of Kavmond
H. Davis, loft Littlefield June S for
Aroarillo and were accepted for lly

In the V S Air Force. air,

Willie C Young, grandson of
llobert H Davis. Tucker Nelson,
son of Mrs Larenre Davis, have
passed their qualification exams
for the V S Air Force and nre on one

the waiting list to be enlisted In any

the Air Force June 14 and 16. re-

spectively Sgt Cutshall sent both
lnds to Amarlllo Thursday.

The vouths that are to be enlist-
ed In the Army will bo sent to Ft.
Sill, Okla. for their basic training
of thirteen weeks After basic
training they wilt be assigned to a
army technli h! hool or arm unit.
In accordancewith the Army's new-caree-r

guldan e program.
All the Air Fotie volunteers will

be sent to l.a. kland Air Force Base.
San Antonio for basic training, aft-
er which they will be assigned to
schools or to Air Fore bases In
accordance with the Air Force's to
careorguidance program.

The new Uxstlon of the I'S
Army and l' S Air Torre recruiting

Uitlon In l.ntiofi. M is. Rorttn 1

Basement. Pnt Offue b ill. ling pa
phone 110W

Ire invite you

MGICINMOTI0,

Airborne"
in tieJVew

A soft,
pjus

vJ KrrJi

A Cloud-So- ft RldebecatiHe
coll spririBa, new nero-typ- o

jhock nbsorberaand rubber
pillowB soak up road rough-nee- a

and vibration.

wN.Kipiey

week that ft brand new pro
gram would be inaugurated

Beginning tho evening will be nn

extended "sing" session planned to
until ever) one Is worn to n

frazzle. Then will follow a brief
business session at which time re
ports of the Northwpst Texas Meth
odlet Youth Assembly, held at Abl

this week, will be made by
Madelyn Wade and Erna Jane
Jones. Rev Vandorpool will conduct

short worship program before the
evening services.

During the 8 o'clock church hour
youth will make up the iholr

And Immediately after the service
they will go to the basementof

church for recreation and re
freshments All young people of
Llttlefleld ate invited to attend

HandbagsGeared

To PeakU. S.

Year
By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Fashion Editor

Everjbodj s going pla es thM
)ear With pnekace tour .id fnm

ia' offered by Wnd sen and
I'S. travel figure aic evpcit-e-d

to hit an All lime high.
The prospect of travel at once

suggests an exciting search for
travel clothes to most women And

of the most Important parts of
globe-trottin- g outfit Is a hand-

some, roomy handbag.
The travel bag poses a special

problem, because It must have
space for tickets,passports,money,
cosmetics and souvontor. In addi-
tion to complementing the travel
costume snording to the Intent
fashion dk tales.

All sorts of travol handbags are
available In the nation'sshorm Utli
summer, sas spokeemen for the
National Authority for the Ladle'
Handbag Industry. For short trip,
there are trim box bags decorated
with travel stickers or names of
faraway places, efficiently planned

hold more than you would think
Another bright idea It the four-i-

one handbag, consisting of four
bags In different colors which fit
Into ea h other, for economy of

king spae and provide hand-bii,- -

hinge for different cosiim

to
takea?i ride

(J7VIO
unmatchedmileage

.jrydjTTjfTs

Travel

all
A Spaclout

senting front and
rear, givea six adulta tho
roomy comfort you'd expect
in only tho largest cars.

Highway 84

RepassMotor

vsssHssaflnV Vi

SSLVhHsVV uVSlltl VI J ' 4 4.

allHK.Su- -

Tuore ddcttu ,... -. ,,,,w rn&, it UII11.S Will ,
perform here when the busloadof n", Jul,,
Pecos boostersarrives to adver. r,h, thr ares
use inc annualwestof the Pecos Hutehim

""'"w ,wur n,oni per. Marih. u., i

Antnn I tnnc Pink U:ii rvmnv.. iij v,mu TTiii Annncf

Political Rally Thursday,July

ScrubbedLook

ScoresIn

PopularityRace
By BETTY CLARKE

AP NewsfeaturesBeauty Editor

School danceseason brings n lot
of bright new hopes and many dl
appointments. Some girls are In-

vited to nil the social functions
their male acquaintancesran mu
ter up nt this season. More unfor
tunato ctassmateslucklessly do not
even get a bid to a golf driving
range

Some girls are moro popular
than others because they drees at
trncllvoly and havo tho ladylike
demeanor thatyoung mow admire
It Isn't always the prettiest girls
who are Invited to school dance
Sometime the well-groome- girl
with tho well-scrubb- look can
outshine herglamorous sisters In
n man's eyes.

What are the Important point
of grooming that help to make a
girl date bait?

Cloanllne Is one main asset A
girl with shining, clean hair. nail
arranged, clear skin: straight
storking seam,polished shoes and
sparkling white aciessorlei alwayi
will rommandn gentleman s attrr

mih
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